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ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY JULY 16, 1005.

.North Foil,i.
--

ypj

NUMBER 31

AVALON POPULAR

TOURISTS' RETREAT

by COMMANDER R.E PEARY

FOUNDING AN EMPIRE

I

IN THE FAR NORTH

fiaciai CorraapoaoHiice
Avnlna, Kama Catallna Uiand, Jnly
;
U. Tka AMinqyaniiM
trio, pyad
Mlckflls, (Mmriea Vhhe and Joa Baal.
JINimaTaK
ftm Loa Anata u tk
magic lata oit tin Hiomlng at the
Uy the gait
Uka mate (rem tba city
to Whs govwHinaa wharf at Ban
o
und noram tba ehuHNel on the
V1itktiM DiwHMhlp wmrmHr'i
beat
boat, the Onbrtllo.
The thirty minute oar rMa wm a
vary Intamtlng ptuiommlc rtw of
iMtttosord,
Jfstth
the oily wtbtlrba, orebanla ami tira. OnaiMJn, Jtrty II. Nothingnahaichewna.
more strikIiaroua
boom uddlUvn unit ing or Hntque oun ho seen today on
tha "OIUtM by tba aa." Long nanak, the AMevrasn eatttlaoal than the eight
TvrHilti! laland, Alamltoa $M fak whloh btB
piaaaated u yoar
I'adrn. There woa a alakatilnc flaky
baay,
tha apoetaclo of n
aiMll about
n Iadro wbnrf, wMel railroad ao now that It fcae not
been
bafcovad Nlobola to blto mora anvaa-ll- r leveled. Dlonoortu a countrr which
at hla papain.
atlll haa kowaoMMidera taking up tbo
On His
Tba goramnaaat is apenilinx ix governmnat land as the grant nialaa
millions of dollars on a break water of the MIsslealHfd valley were taken
at San Idro. The ahlpplnt 'bare la up m the years following the civil
He
His
mat, aatHtolnlly In lumber, and for a war.
Hitte from tha wharf along the railNorth
la leaa than four
way strotahe one vaat lumber yard, weeks oldllattlotorri
Way
The bulldlnga are of freak
lumbar ettounji to build a city.
anwort boards, and bundles of ahlHglea
Tha Oabrljlo was rut iwiae and do duty for stepe nt the eatranoa of
voyoae
sea
the
tautun.
Mhhm ami mm. the principal hole).
And yet Ink. Is n
Nw York. July 13. -- With $ar.,ooo tbaaa efforts, and. though 'Way have
MailU4ni U'tirat tin luuirJ n,. .....oi. ..
pretentious stntettire two storlea In
and MM
tt,MM,t
IKIOHI'V K! T IM4AIIVH VlflV
eabeerlbod today (award his expedition brought back tuforninllou
TIIH
miii
fewlug
fish.
the
bout
MJa
height,
Tho
TUB STAt NC IIKST,
with H or U rooma. and n
lu scientific knowledge, which IIKST PITTKI)
IU111MIH tllll at
ialiil1 IuimIu..
to reach tbe north iKrte, Robert W. slons
SHII THAT HVBU HOUQIM UK NOltl If 1'OLB.
wwnmmm. mu.il at...
Ntr.fi)
liim dining hall capable of serving a party
Peary unnoNnros Owl h will mart Intro fully repaid tho expenditures,
man behind
wouldn't
take
either
fotty
guests with comfort.
of
Oils weak for the tuiiUi. Commander tba main olijart remains all"
l'railk
lnml rniHi- U'illmnn and In tn. nays sccuro the necessary Mexican or Cnnmllun motiay Tho sea
ago there was only Iho
Plvd
wtoka
scientists,
willers,
nUeat
The
Mooee-vull,
ship,
Peary new Arctic
the
was exiramoiy pmcid to tbe disap- wide sweep of virgin sod. nnd
within
sUilenman and rtilora latldwln. and the lute Mr. Klogler wuro dogs and 'ake on board tlio liaklmo pointment
hflj been watting several days geographers.
of Whltu, who is the saliiTr n quarter or a mile or the hotel I plok-oand adherents of this route hunters ao.i families whoxiro to usslst
be have been Interested lit the matter, advocate
not
could
for supplies, which
of
trio,
the
1 do
In
was
very
and
tho
thero
work
If
up
there
of
oxpodlllon.
arc
other,
little
tho
skull
not
tho
tocall
of a buffalo. Today
and hava urged tho nroaeeutlon or tllMIII
IiouhIii on
uf lark nf I Hilda.
Thoa Kskimos will gladly wolromo slokneas on board.
nt tirlMdnt
town lota, whlBh are plsUml by the
Slnoo thnt
rne puiar expeaiiiun, wmcn hub towtrtl tba nnrtli polo.
Two
my
hours
thirty
return,
nnd
put
'ayer
cngorly
and
Woypreoht,
minutes
will
nnd
como
on
8mlth,
tiiwnelto
agent
I.oIrIi
of
ttui Northern
nil tba olotiiionoe at
been Id preparation slnue October 15. i"")
another scout with mo to tho channel betwouu the continent
rallroail, are soiling for 10 a
Many of their ro- - Jackaon, Wellmaii, AbnuKl, and Ilald bonrd
IBui. bat coat IIW.OOO. Including to their command.
and
tho
Island.
north,
the
Tnanf
thn
"Oomingmuk
far
- U'ln linvn nil nvnljillA.! (hn ernn
Nuna,"
pleoe.
subject
upon
nave
tiemnrha
tba
Hn(ir.
.niMKriwimu
iin.v
Hherlft Itubboll and family and ltd.
Ijind route with Rroater or less suo (Musk (x Isndl, of ttiplr nncostors,
Ilaitleford la on tbe HaskAtohewan
lilaioric.
amount btiM been given by American come
Quiakel nnd sou hud returned to the river, about Sue mllea
e
ur tnese various oxpodltlons, anil I shall have no dlffloulty In
Aa
nf
nil thaac explorations
a
northwest of
reettlt
business man to tba I'eury Actio club,
mainland
whan tha trio ntrlved. Mr. Winnipeg, and nltout half the dlstatieo
the inmost efforts nnd resource
however,
Abruad'a la the only one
whose members nra anxious that mum extending through nearly four cen- that linn a1lrnni1.1 In tinaliltw
i
Mrs.
Hubbell taking u oottnge nt to lilinonton. It Is readied by a new
e and
IibvahJ of tlio nit
tribe for the work
the possible routes to the north
but Americana have a band in Ula turies,
Ooaan Park.
me.
pole have dwindled to three. In my the northern limit of the Pinnz Josof
Conndlnji Nflrlhern
extension of
(Hilar expedition.
V
quarters at tho Matropole railroad, whichtheis still n process
took
Iloth hi. will miiet again In
aionineiHKO. He is not at all in favor
or
Mori la K. Jeaettp, president of the own perennal opinion, they have or
Scarcely
Whale,
had
or
Wolsteuholme, soaml, whore
White's flnsnolul seawl constiritetlnn, iHit which for n few
mis route, in fact, bo unoomproclub, subscribed $M,QOv twanr. and dwindled to two, but ! nut tba three. mlslnelv
Vinll
a
I
In
number
of
nitvnrnlmi
adorned
unr.U
the roaster boforo a bnvy weeks bus been hauling In the setdays will be devoted to
Flrat, the drift method, aa davlied,
Thomas II. Hubbard geve a chuck for Inaugurated
tho Smith hunting walrus, dozens of which can of raiMirters hnrrosed tha' New Mexico tlers.
and put Into execution by quote inter, the third
I10.0M.
bauker.
eounu,
a
Varied lurhl talea of New
in
sluglo
be
nocured
or
favorable night,
"American route."
Already 000 carloads nf settlers' efiMaslbllrtle
of this
Mr. Hubbard also afferod to Join NaiMau. The
f their meat and blubber Mexico's undeveloped
and Win
HMMhnri nrn nekniiu'lnlii1
wealth, her
hv
avnrv
my
!
ouumo
fects- hnve been unloaded
ttmt
of
on the
nil
hoarcro
lit
any
ULV
with
"believer"
worth
a
in
ii
and
lint
ontnined
ml
nvrlnnl.
few
f
days.
runiiriui
prairie, and they may be aaen at every
rWlu aviMJMLnn In tinttltii m,tM into one but It by no manna follows that are fumiTrnr n n. connrnt vnt urllh
-and
ural
raising
stock
advantage
nl
iMui.muni uiiuuuia WUIKU irulllj"'"!
or y
and million, riows, sewing machines, betiwhat i sball aitempt to do, nnd how
u fund to bv divided among tba mem-,""",
' R "oconl attempt, would be as i saau uuampi o uo it. uut i nuvo 1.600 lu perhaps 3.00U pounds apiece, statehood qualifications, the beauty ding, lumber, tools and provisions are
bore of tba Peary party In rate Utar
rich,
the
Mm
of
t
and
dark
unit
linr
vrnuiili
muni
l.n lying along the line for mllM.
hnat.
thn
inantrv
inlgnntirnlinntlnna
notlcott ao tnanv
ttJiarMHdikl In wttitakltlrta (Ha milA ntiJ rik
as o
A little distance from
on
of othorwlso Rlvlnit blubbttf nul the tenth, flhmnal railroads. In several nf tint rllv mi.
tljo betel
turulaic to yaw York within aiRlitaauj
was tha result. And there were at North nattletnrd thero la A tPQ
wen iiwormwi poftiPi. trtat I fool a akin affafd
month attar their departure.
nuu
una
us
uur
msnojs,
HXIMMllInn
wa iViir
ine
nf
nnrlnlll
nrief
tinlntu
mnv
VO
of n Oreo Inulan, with skins spread
IVV
(UVO IVMHUIV
In announcing that bla ablp la nt
UOth Shins will rlllr
In thn vl Ikfoundation To those- advorttsmenU out upon the scrub trees to tan,
n.ii iii' out oi piace.
luat rady
and
CommnHdcr I'oary l(Hby
ClnltV Of Stall and
I.IK Inn lalan.l
was
probably
duo
popularity
of
the
n large naaortment nf tinlnvtljic lookThe Peary Arctic club's new ship, and,
madt pnili (or tb flrat time a dona
If
tlir
ice
coadltlortho
permit.
I
and
trio,
especially
of
Nichols.
To
ing meat spread on the ground
a",l)0. Klren by
the Itnoaevelt, built by the club for will vatabliih my
tlon of
ilr.
Cupid has been very cruel and thoro
ooniam lated
A gray wolf, of the prairie variety,
In .Innuary.
the purpoMo of Aotlc exploration, will
Hnhln
Cstte
nr
Will
at
nmt
be
hearts
bleadtne
Inne
mativ
uuiim
ail from New York, proceeding thonco
Th
watched oar train as It pulled out of
Wfm recalvMl yaatcrday
nf Ilsehe nanlnsula. r,,, thn tutu. drawn slehs ovar thn and ton wnvoa Wndens,
from Hydney, Onpe llretnn, whoio sho end
one of thn tnwnsltos plotted
would bt wxpoiuled, Mr. I'eary aald.
mere
Hide of tbwelmnnol.
Lund
young
when
Islman
loavoa
that
this
i
along
alio
on all the coal posslblo, and
will
the right of way, and nut far
for
eoal ami additional
I exni.xt
tnta
t.w tl,l
At
lrn!n
n
and.
nf
Inn
Thn
tinnndd
rrom
I
(named ror Cy War-maWnrmnn
aeloatl&r liulrumanta.
hen
aiBrim north across tho Gulf of
Hla party
Si .nwronco. through tho Straits of scmhle s I'lmslderflblr Jiortions. of the desert banker Is another of his phore
poet and author or railroad
complete, with the exception of a
the
.
.
.
fiinnilioriE
least
,,f
nomiinnl
. llillik
... w.. ... tllIAAHU
. t J ,J
llMll'a
. kh " O
"
IHO hiiUV
Ilolle Islu, thonce to tho west coast
yarns) a brown and white spotted
Nuraeou.
if Uroenlaml, and follow this to Mel-ill- with sueh surplus dogs as I do not olul crcntwl a sensation on tbo continMri. I'anry will probably aall with
antnlope stood on an nvelntlnn and
caro
to
Mka
ma
with
further north ent In Its record broaklig race over seeing the train, wheeled about, show
bay. whore the first loo barrier
the expadltloH. I'rom harp the Itooae-vol- t
on the ltoosovolt.
tho Santa Ko, Prod Nichols made a ing IDs white tuft of a tall as a dan- will pttH-cais iiKoiy to iiu encountered.
to gydnoy, Cape lire- - j
they
Mere
be
In
will
'
with ,.tha record breaking row from Hugnr Iouf gur signal, and trotted quietly away.
ton. whw tbo New Vork crow will
At the tllllo wlion thn HnniAvolt nr. WalrUS tllllltlllU UniUtllitftouch I.Nnl.
i,t
n.l
to
tho Avalou pier with nn oar. It The onglneer who laid out the Duo
rIvh up the ship to a picked crew, I
rives hero, howovur, tho latter part Sountng bay, nnd the musk ox
was Island talk how tho young man
whlrh U nlntady vnltlnR on tho lirlk.'
ji juiy. mis ion imrrior is likely to
of
tfllesmore
land.
saoHflced
several large patches of
coal ahlp, which will ncpomimny the
lie so wonkuniHl nmt iiianmin,!
This
will I...
hide from his hands In hla effort to
llooaavelt to altitude 7 'J. The Hrlk
A. C. McQueen, live stock agent for
permit tho comparatively easy pass supplleii with provisions nn,i onulo- - land
K,
t'OMM
It
1'KAHV.
ANDUlt
two
whllo
nlmptba of
will then return south, bringing Mil.
our oi u iiooHoveii to uape York, ment. and will bo in charge of two tho Island In timefrookod
Hants Ko, I'resaett & Phoenix rail
the
for lunoheon.
J'ear) with
fortiinau a lu wa in the flal voy- in negroes norm latitude, which is white men.. who in a.lillii...,
it....
Catallna Is as fasolnallng as aver. road, suites that tho shipping nt
"
ilivii
lu
duties in connection with tho work of The hotels ore qulto well flllod nnd sheep along that Una tor this sea
thO OXIHUlltlOIl.
Will
.11 IV.. tha crosscut bay of Avnlon
dowed son Is over. Tho total number of
tlmo
sallilc to collecting In this with hnnt
and vatilia
nt, I.IHfUn shoop shipped was 88.ST!. This numH.UIIB
ncn looiogioai region.
alios and dlsorlpilous. Pishing is not ber want out from Mean and Ash Pork.
aAiiuuruiiiary, oyi some very k'mk! Ariz. A much larger number was
oatoliee of nfaakerel and yeMmtall shipped from mala line points, and
nave been made.
they are Mill making shipments In
HISTORIC RUINS
TllOSa Who knOU- - Rimtn Pnlnlln. Ha
,oun,uln!!; I18 valleys, Its oaves and
mu oaaehaa and vivacious
t
UUIVfcRA
i,aMinb know It aa one of the
delightful
most
resorts on the Call- ."J"1? "llverstty of
Tho tlllo to the famous Aran Ouiv
la ua mom CfitninetiilabM
ua ruins, suppo . , be the ramslu. faaturVfc one
who la looking for
u.al.07y .buHl, b,luro, tn flood,
and tartalnmant and rest
at tli
aama
.
. .
u. la. I. u
WnlAn la
1.1
M
m
',
,.
"Jliu ajv"ta IOT IHW
"anat"
in uig nuw cuuuiy oi iirran
buntars and tbe flahermon find oft
nas iinaiyr
boon secured by Mr
Ita roaet apon uueqnaled on tha pa- uinra a. 11. oorMn. widow of A. H etiie eoaat. Only at Palm Ilaaeli, Flor...... .....
Cor lit n nn nl.i nMi,
ida and in tho uir of Mexico do tha
this oHy lu I8it.
Hnny trtbea go so game and plentirHl.
Theae futna are
i.y An Invariable breast) and tha iiniot
sottmtlatji to be amongknowidKi
thn moat
of tho bay f Avnuw furnish nloaatira
In axletenr. today, and have for the sailor
and oaraman, anal thora
been visited lu- tmiHat
In mitslc
dandng nnd othor
saeketa from all pa ts at the world. blags ilolagandfrow
early Moralng till
am mms "msiat oi wut uj bolleved
hito at Hliiit. Tho buoy Inclined ann
, n
to be an uaeiami
luin.
huh, uanaa fcww ho buoy and tho l&ty may ho Indolasrt.
time of Noah.
One oun fee money In or one can bo
Whan the delust coiiTh It is
money utt.
that tha cit, waa hurled, as
Iltit
all those tblnga to see and
tha partly explored portions of tha do. thi.of Mhtijnrlna
gnnlona, vlowod
ruins show undorgr una pnaaeigee ra- - through
tho gtaas bottom ad honta
seiHotiiig atriHMa a.l bulldlNga.
no
have
aojuil
lor lasaaty and noveity.
Mrs. OorWn, after a rgtu through
too. In One. Tha trio will
tha llnHtal Htfttea land oMoa, aslond-m- ItathlBg.
nrobably
leave Cnuiina on Baturshiy,
over many yearn, has Anally
Uhlle and sflahai rnilaa In Baa.
a natosit to
arraa In which Pntnclaoo and Uoai proceodtng
to
irari those ruins si. located. Iha la Portland.
now in the elty, ai
will lasva tbo
first jf tbe week Mr eaatarn Torrance eonitty Ui lo. .. over the land.
DEATH'S HARVEST
nn
inrorai. a. Cltiaan repre-- 1
sentntlve that when tb.- - lialen cut-os-f
ON THE DESERT
on the atainn Pa 1,.
.
It Willi
uo wiinin twenty
illu. ...
. M.H.
... ....
kMW
-- u. rrmn will vara. Ii a hitr Inlantlm. m
I
1
lul
i. k.'.
rul:" to 'he public and ' dead and thotr btMos MahM on
'he Nevada doaort; two uukoown woa
III-- '
h" ""V."" l
In I ninmiiiiilt'i l'ian llllii-'- .
on lila lay' exiieillllnn in limit.
foMd wwdorlM naked aad ravln
S
the
rommonre
m tsaath v.iiJLT
I. ANIi
N . V
I.AI-HXWKKS
MOM.
IN NtJItrjj OKKIENI.ANP
to run ovar the em oft and the trip of tnta tram thlrart
N.i
ICR NAViUATtON
twenty miles from 'he railroad to Uo Prank Baaiaan, laaane from thirst aHd
, .
. .. noai, wane I 'Tims to walk rrom Lo
,4',,:
Hir southern limit of the strsteb of rUIHa will hit uuiiio .1.11.,
PEARY WRITES HIS
Alice lee to nolo, pinked up by a
Again. 11 equlre. s mun .f oxoap- - Oreealand eoast line inhabltod
by tha
'
fc
a
(or
ranoMM
tHW
"''"fke
train wiUoh ho atogoog by
teniperamot and a crew of al- - Whale Sound BektNMB.
makrhg a rwlt to what are
PLANS FOR TUP. DASH Mimal
eoaMard
atanttlng on tho tiwok; two prnansat
moat auitarbumag iioajltlea to under.
The bark rintjod atoam whaler. HrtW,
ore. theaaealie noarly dead
th.r
hmm
sk H voyage which moans that fur foimorly belonging to the Hvdsotillay
thlrat fladlng too skoMso of oao who
THE FAMOUS EXPLORER TELLS tour or Ave years t lenst ship nnd company no r owHad
In St. Johns,
died
on
ago
OF THE ROUTES TO THE POLE. pe'.ple are bat a helpless bit of flat- - Newfoundland,
tho deoort n year
noni
H. N. Mlahaala. managor of
will loava St. John
the SaarahllaiH, these are soma of tha
AND THE ONE HE HAS SELECT- ?Tw.'inl ,h", ,V,cr ot
lM nha1
July,
"
't
of
proeoad
Was
and
torn
to
Telogr-pUnion
(ram
'offlna
at
raporte'i
ED FOR THIS TRIP.
tho deoort durUs Vegas, met with unite a mtsfor horrors
ing tbo last three weta.
foHowlng the same tuna Wodnaaday.
.Ll?r own
Mr. Mlahaola has
By Commander R. E. Peary,
Tomorrow
another
effort may ho
efforts route as the Roosevelt, to randesvoua for ome time past been employed In
t Copyright,
lor,. by tbe Newspaper 10 SHceoaa.
started toward aronalng tho aataortt-lo- a
I with
WM J OIXIVHII.
the
itoeievelt
or
at
near Cane the offlee of the ehlof dtspsteber of
Rnterprlse Association.)
of the desert Bounties) to action.
Preaumably Nsnsennd Svardrup York,
the
Santa
To
Meadow
in
the
City,
A Httle lea
but
When
the
than four cenlurlea aw advocate
of
the
directors
chamber of
of thlf route, yet
Unless prevented by the autbortlloa'
The llrlk wUI tban proceed to
ago the flrat expedition started out
. mb. near Littleton Island where about n week ago ha was appointed to BOrntnttPAA moot ftuuva W tlnMAnl or by lack of narve, Collate I). (Ira-- !
knowkadge
hM,
M,f
the management ot tho Western who for years has fought the Uattlo! bam and William (Hover will indulge
time, with petioda of greater or less
!"e 0K- - ,b wl" "foe
dfl-o- t
STf!1 tt,,1.T,reu '
of 860 or 300 union offiso. Wednesday, while on tor tne
Intensity, practically aH the
miners ot tne desert, win bsk In ft swimming contest through
vtyage. Her- - tons
r eoal on lleindoer
m
Point. duty, bis homo raught flro and was that body
nations of the earth have made
to make another effort to w&iripooi rapids or Niagara this
as .ontcpiplating tt where
my
had
L...
1898
in
coal
caeho
almost totall consumed.
attempts to reaeh the jharmed apor. repetiinit, of the voyage
con- get the county onmnilssloners and su- month
Tho
fui
The
the match hv
date
to 1'2. wh0 tho Iioosevelt will visit tents wore partly removed so
Millions
have been cxiended In
that tbo pervisors to move toward diggmv not been announced Doth men are
rh second route is the
the native aettlnmonu cJong tbe coast loss will be about
wells and plsolng guide posts
In training and go ahead as If they

jsmk-

at, Hundreds of Car Loads of Ready Made Houses
and Settlers From United States Dumped
Pa-dr-

THE

onCanadian Prairie.

POLE

NORTH

nrda,

EXPLORER WILL START

kat

Trip to the Frozen Country Peary Writes
Expects to Fight
in Detail of How
Through to the Pole.
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unat-tallie-
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fr

i

ry.

ce.

utll-liln-

bo-for-

e

",f

dtas

tUjJtl

vhHo

fortaSfper

-

Oaortc-Crocke-

sub-bas-

dand-plcha-

e

I

offi-rflv-

,

11

,Y

V

e

iws-turu- s

i

...,i

sub-has-

I

hr

-

ltliln

M

lKlH

ays he mot a hoard of
right of wny asm day
At MamaoMt.

vHmra

eisMatHa-h-

iai woak
many

Jw

peaa sett lore htfV oasjin to ink up
loada. one of tka meat ini niigruous
things waa a aasan water fount sla in tt
freeh pine board shack denominated a

hotel.

Wot

modern Invention ami enter-prlahave greatly aimplifled tka tnak
of the pioneer At tlanfnrd a doten
hrniaea wre obaervtxl.
ready to lm
loadVd uo a flat car and taken to
ome townaito Thay will he naoil for
dopnta
Tba dlmOMlrms of n flnicar
are aulhclent for a hoHaa of the alto
required for tbo temporary uses of
the prairie sottlar, and mney attoh
e

1

bouses are bain oonstntated.
The HTowth af twptilllon In tho
north want lias lUalannoil all census
count. During three yearn it is
by tho Onnndlnn
government nnthfif.'tlaa thnt tho province ot
Manitoba has gained no lass than
M.ofle lo 7i.e00, making the total of
the provlnoo between Mo.000 and
l.
The terrltorloa. It in estimated,
have Increased In population about
H O.QoO.
This growth Is wllnoased 'n each
town. Seskaloon. which two years ago
had but J0 iieople. today has
1.00 ami 4,000. Winnipeg had
11.000 In IMlj nt a recent census It
was found thnt It has 81,000, nnd
every loya' citizen of the town la kick-I- n
because he thinks tho count
should have shown 100,000. Ho Is tint
content with nn Increase or 100 por
cent In four years.
Within alx wsokn actual work vlll
be commenced on n branch of tho
Canadian Northern railroad which
will extend tn Hudson liny.
Chlet
itnglneor MoOod told your correspondent that he xpeoted In onmplcto
sumo 90 mUes of rea&.tbjs siimtnor.
Tho dlslanco In be oovored Is about
loo mllea: tho road will run from
Prince Albert to the moat available
point on the bay.
The bay la open for navigation during the winter months. In summer
the leebtirga drift down from tho polar
regiona. rendering navigation extreme
dangerous. It Is oxpeotod thnt eventually a short outlet will be round for
I bo
groat Canadian wheat belt for
shipping by water to Liverpool by
this Hudson Hay route. Tho distance
by this route would bo 1,000 miles
leas than any route now followed.
MB,-eOf-

Pmyd nibbena. doputy Internal revenue collector for Arizona and Now
Mexico, went tn PreseoH on business
fonnoetod with lila eCIao. Ho was
met I here by A. J. UximU. of tho Internal ravonua oallostar's offlcn at
Hants Pa. who will give him soma Instructions as to the d ii lies of his now
offlee, say the Phoenix Oasotle.
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seething pool.
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RAILROAD,

PUMOLOGICAL

Master Mechanic M. J. Drury( ot
tho Sunt a Fe, with headquarters at
Wlnslow. was In tho oily today on
ofllcWl business.
Mrs Frank Zlnk, wife of a Santa
Fo Control employe nt Esiancln, who
visited Mr. nnd Mm. J. W. Records,
has returned to Bstanela.
I,. R. Cnurtrluht, formerly city mar
shal of Lite Vegas, ha been appoint
ed to fill the position of special om
cor on th western grand division of
tho Bantu Fo. mode vacant hy tho
realisation ot A. B. narver. wno was
appointed as chief of (he sacral sarv-Icdepartment of the Hoek Island, by
flcnernl Manager D. I?, Cain, recently.
It, h. Fuqun. of tho auditing depart,
tnent of the HI ratio ft Northeastern,
haa returned to. Alnmogordo with hla
lirlde. Mr. Fuqua watt married (o MIm
Floy Patlamm at St. Joa, Ma. Juno
28.
Fpon
return last week ho
found bht dek loaded with a. aw of
sltverwar, the gift ot employe of the

auditors owe.
("Keillor,,

Jim

lira., received

manager

for

FINE

ASSISTANTS NAMED IN

NOTES

INVESTIGATIONS

THE YELLOW

FOR

MAN

NEW RAILROAD TO

CROSS NEW MEXICO

mom Thursday'

Dally Cltlion.)
Tho American Pomologlcal Society,
h, Bradford
MavlnR appointed Hon.
Prince, of Santa Fo, as chairman ot
Mexico,
Now
tho fruit committee for
with nowcr to namn four additional

he has appointed as thcao
Hon, M. W. Mills, of
Dr. W. 8. Ilnrroun. of
Prof. Fahlan Onrcla, of tho
New Moxlco Agricultural college, nt
Mesllln rnrk. and William IocKC, of
Farmtnatoti.
It li the duly of tho tommlUeo to
renort on the nomotoctcal IntScastS Of
the ts.ritery, the adaptation of varle
ties, insects nnd diseases, methods ot
marketing, eta One of IJio rpocini
duties of thla committee la to report
on tho rating of varieties In Now
Mexico, according to the degree at
oxcMlence which they attain here.

members,
members
Hnrlncor:
Hanta Fo;

GOLD

ALBUQUERQUE MEN

apura connecting the I. & it with the
Arizona Smelting company's smeKer
nt Val Verde. Arlaonn. about to he
orecttMt, and a ho all of the eemaru
work; In nHBregate the amount of
aon-tra-

la $10,000.

Charles J. Lnntry. of tit Lantry-HbarpConstruction company, whre.i
In Imltdliu Ik' Helen onUirr ft
tha
Santa F. waa In tho city a few hours
In
today. Mr. Lantry
In
home
Strong City, Kan., anil ho wna on Me
way to the scene of operations
to
see how the work wna progressing "
.
tho
F. Holla, a Mexican
section 1mnd,
who Una neon In tlio employ of tne
Fe
Le
Santa
nt
Angelas, wna tai;en
off train No. 2 thla morning and removed to the company hospital In Uila
city. Soil ta on his way to the Otty
or Mexico, hut teak sick on the train,
nnd It waa thought beet to place him
In the hospital until he convers.
Third Vice pras'daat J. W Kandrlck
of the Santa Fa reached Topeka Monday iiHirninR on n apeelal imln In company with (leneral Mananer J. H. Hurley, who made a hurried trip from
New Mexico to Topeka to be present
to take hold of the affaire of the Dev-ll- n
propertied, of which he la one ot
e

cut-off-

Thuray' Del
Avfiteii, 0l.. July 10.
(From

Clttxon

)

The reeort

knwH H the Ottnllna Ulaud,

l

en-

joying eame very eioitlMK and nar
row etealMt from drowning tnifi ea- being
eon. the HtUwt
Mite Utile
Newell, nf Uh Annelee, nnd J. A.

Ileal. Chart

White and Frwl Nth- -

their share tewnrtl aavliiK hor.
aitncnisli tae real honor or anvniRthe

oht dM

The largest Incorpotntlon too ever
paid Into tho territorial treasury was
that received last Saturday by J.terrl-tot-W.
Reynolds, tho secretary of tho
when tho St. Louis, Rocky Mountain fc I'ncino company paid 11.100, as
required by law, tor the filing oi tho
following oitlclos ot incorporation;
St Louis, Itocky Mountain A Pacific company. Tho incorporators nro
Henry Kooiilur, Huso Koohlur of St.
I.ouib and Charles uprlngor of Cimarron, iNiw Muxico. Thu principal piaco
is Haton, N. M.. and
of
Liahy, is named as the agont.
the uojoets ot tho company are to
mine, quarry, oxuavate, bo.o and otherwise produce Iron, coal, stone and
other minerals; tu acquiro Uj
lease, or otherwise, coal mlues,
iron nilhes, intuorai lauds and othsr
Indus and property, nnd mineral and
mining lights; to develop initio nnd
operate sucu mines and property; tu
buy and sell coal and other mlnotnls;
to manufacture, purchase uud sell
coke, iron and all by product
to
du a general mercantile business: to
du a general real estate buslueje"; to
acquire water rights and privileges;
to const uet pipe lines nnd wains and
establish water works, wllh all tho
nutfossary equipment to manufacture
capiUu
and tirouuco electricity.
ital stook is tll.oou.OOu. divided lulu
llu.WO shares at liou oaeb, of which
10,000 shares are pruforred stock and
100.0W etinrvs nre oommon stuck. I hr
number of dlrdoto.s shall bo fixed
tram time to titno by tho
but
St tlxod at moro than threu, shall bo
some multlplo ot three. Those who
will manage tho affairs at tho com
puny for tbo first thrcu months tuo
the Incorporators.
Railway Comnany Also Incoruorated.
The same incoriiorntora also iIU &
feo or B60 to secretary or tho Tern
lory J. W. llayuolds for tuo filing ot
the Incorporation papers bt the St.
Louis, llock,y Mountain & Paeiflv llall-wo- r
company, ns follows:
The St. MHiie. Itocky Mountain &
Hallway eompoy. The Incot
porntoni the Heni Koahter, Hugo
Koilc, Max Koehler, Orville 11. II.
Turaar, and Thouus 11. Harlan of St.
IjmU; Jeremtflh Leahy, Christopher
N. Ulaekwall, Hilton. Cnarlvs K.Ueek-ntan- .
New York elty; Charles apt Ing-e- r,
Cimarron. The put!poes lor whlcn
this corporation waa formed are to
cuaatruet, mulntnln aud operate a railroad for the conveyance ot patsons
and property lor hire. The capital
stock ta JS,5WJ,00Q. divided Into 3C.000
shnras ot IllHt each. The term ot ox- isteueo Is titty years and the principal
place ot business Is Union, New Mexico, with Jeremiah Leahy imuied as
agent. The directors uro the incor
Jer-omla- h

MEDALS LOST BY

llrant

on Saturday lo.it the
contract to do all the grading tor the

DENVER MAN BEATS

younc lady la due to "Tony, (he
ureeK."
Mian Kawc'l waded Into tho Otoon
beyond lyar depth, and IioIiir uo awlm-meshe oommeneul struKfllnit far
life. Itenl made a. daah for the younr,
Indy, hut oxhnuated hla strength h'p
fore rooahtng her. White nnd NlchoU
then npptmriHl. but like Ileal, tallsa
to reacita the itrugillnc slrl, who
bad gone under the water the rdgu!tt
Hon Unco timea.
It wna then the notual hero showed
up. lie dived utidtr the water and
came to tho imrfaee carrrtuK ntbft
the almott llfelcct form of Mini
r,

SKCftHTAUY TAFT AtlOUBS

TUB BXOLUSION

Newell.

f

TllAT THHItK

A0T.N1W8 IfilM.

1'I.D NOT

III? A TOO

JdtJin

WNFOHClfMHNT

OF

IHtt-lfl-

THE

SCOn

SPECIAL

RECORD OF WALTER RCOTT, THE
DEATH VALLEY
MILLIONAIRE,
SENT GLIMMERING
BY MAD
RACE OF BOTTERILL.

While Wnltcr"8cott, tho Poalh vnlcowpuncher. has
millionaire
broken all existing records botwoon
Los Angelas and Chicago, ho did not
brenk tho record between Hock IslanJ
and Chicago, a dlstanco of 1H6 mitca,
mtys tho Denver News. This record
Is snfo in tho keeping of n Denver
man, Thomas llotterlll, who is con
noctod with the Pierce Cyolo company
nnd It was mado two wt'eks ago over
tho Hock Island routo. The 166 miles
was ttovqrod In ICo minutes, including
five regular stops.
Dottorlll loft Denver on tho Rocky
Mountain Untiled, which leaves Denver it 11:20 o'clock every morning
and makes a running time between
Denver and Chicago of twenty-sevehours. Tho ttaln arrived st Hook
Isiand an hour and a halt late, owing
to nn Injury to the engine, and it
In Chicago ten minutes abad of
time.
The Denver man was hastening to
New York, where ha had a very tm
portnnt deal on, and It was imperative that he eonneot with the Lnko
Shore, whloh Icavos shortly r.fcr tho
arrival of tho train from Icnvor.
Wmn tho town of Hook Island was
reached nnd rtottarlll saw bow lata
bo was, he waa almost ready to giro
up in despair.
His follow passengers, knowing bis
predicament, volunteered tn assist financially In raising n purso for tho
rnglncor It ho would mako up the lost
time. Thoy roallxud that they would
have an exoiting rldo, nnd wero moro
than wlllinc to pay tor It. Tbo on- glnoor consented to do hla best, and
at Hock Island a now cnglno. ono ot
tho best on tho rond was securod.
Thon oomtnonced tho mad race to
Chloago against time.
Terrific speed.
From Rook Island to Chicago tho
good, and the engl- Is
unusually
track
uer open wit his trottlo wide. Tho
train seamed to leap through the air.
Tbo regular stops were made, but between them the train attained terrific
speed. At various points tho tremen
dous speed nt ninety-similes nn
hour was maintained for some minutes, nnd nn average speed of seventy
mllos nn hour was maintained. Tho
passengers on tho train thoroughly enjoyed tho exhilaration of traveling
at n oronknock speed.
lcy

n

nr-riv-

She was soen revived, and at tho
time this IftUar we written, was m SANFA PE C0UNTVS
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AN INSTRUCTOR
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no
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taint of tu tureo yeiing
CONTAINING VALUABLE PALERS
FOR EVERY NINE
men from Albuauernne that they
failed to anve MIm Newell, 'llhor are TRAVELING, AUDITOR SAFFORD
Ycnti nisy P. C. lliowu, n mining
amateur awl mm era, and gave as an
tho receiver.
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The followlim charees hnv boon Just cbMlnr; ot
In tho history of the ttavoy hotel had been entorod by
to elntemnnta Riven out hy Santa Fo metlal. "Tony, the Ureek," wllh a old fl:d in the oftloe o! thu clerk of thu tho
exception of two a sucak thief nnd n. suit ease contain
with
oinctnle. Hook to ho aeaurod nonr tho
district court for Santa Ft enmity, yoar
ago, wh
tho registration ing i'Hht
raiuod at sovurai titou-tansys the Now Moxlcsu
Illo flrando, will he used for ballast.
v
sheet i showed
thirteen names
dollars, had been stolon.
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ISstlmntoa mgde on tho proposed work STATEHOOD CONVENTION
Territory of Now Mexico vs. Atws- mori- ban thoi- ot tho preceding
A search was at onco inMt.tutod by
bctwouu San Harclat and HI Paso nro
tacla flonxalos. as nsi' Mur fflr tho yoar Tho flKUn just given out Klvo the oillcers for the mlsstng grip, nnd
Notice la hc-rti- y
given to
tls
AT OKLAHOMA CITY county of Santa Fo, for failure to per a
said to have heen much higher than
M. Walker defendant, that a suli has
tota' reRlHtrm i ot 4C90S for the although a visit was mado tu all tho porates.
as
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prosorinou year ruled July it, a' gain of only pawn shops, no traoe ot it nail been
form hta ornoiai duties
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f
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t
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condition
Mexico. Tho
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(From Thursday's Dally Cltlxoa.)
thousand delsttatoa from Indian Terri- Charles V. Safford. aB trnvellns audi eon ' ng inrg-- ' of women, yot In ing suit cnf will bo found In tho aouthern railway, near Ua Mulues, Mexico, to obtain n dissolution of too
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Hnnarman, witbiu the next two weeks.
iu If. J
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The trip from San Mnrclal to this thusiasm n.id almost Immedlaioly a 127 roturns for the 10 nrcclncte.
neuinu tuo enterprise is tbo grast .hi
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In proalnots Nos. 1, 2, 9, It, IS and I tits well!
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system,, nnd that It Is moro than likely Cnlirera. that the bull Hhowed a spirit
prlvnto car. Tho pnrty consisted of jonrn.
52, nsnesst'd by fesarlo Ortlx. n dep. Sprlngor. V 'i Plofcit.
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i. A. Monlson. who succeotls
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w. p, TJght, AlbuquorMcNally ns superintendent ot tho Hlo
of Incorporation tor a railroad ho could tamo lilin, and nt
making tho assossmont tor the six Las Grucc'
upon
RAILWAYRATES
poople to witness tho
.la, Lofdsburgi; A. N.
This mornlnu seven cars ot wool company to build from Ktliabvthtowu calling
flrnndo division; Trainmaster F. II.
precincts and 4S7 roturns made as qnu; 1). II v, i
cun U O. Ftlllon, from S. Hllio Moroantlle company at south through the Taos pass and thon treat.
Smith, of San Mnrclal. and F. M
aR.ilust 287 last year, a gain of 200. Pratt, F. a
DEMORALIZED
ARE
Fo; jjisiina nuu oonsiRucKi to urnss, Kelly wost through tho territory, nnd on to
Rffrialinn. Hani
CioiiRh, roadmnttof ot the Hlo (! rondo
largo Carlsbad;
Ortls, says, however,
thnt
josfphItewartTeiieaded
u. W. 11. Walton, Hll & Co.. ot this city, arrived from tho tho Pacific ooast, will bo fllod in tho
W. I. N
division.
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nth annual session nt the Albuquorquu .Wool Scouring mills. While Uiere Is nothing sure about this DECAPITATED
DISCOVwere at tut station to see bim off.
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The sale was consummated yester tho boiler that It will como to (mas is
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Portland,
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rtetd nt
DEMING YARDS.
RATE WAR MAY DE
day, Oconee Arnot, manager for Cross moro or less wen grounded. Having
slated today that the domorallsatton year's lists.
K. K.
18, inflluslvi'.
a number of surveys made from
STARTED BY RAILROADS now existing Is greater and eover a
In tlTo city of Santa Fe. nsaeasad by
t'lholl. y , i.g BffrlnRt-r- . F. II Kelly & Co., purchasing the wool for quite
A special from
Detuing gives tho
firm from Manager Uus Weiss, of Taos, through Taos, Hlo Arriba and
Pnstfetmer ntlim in wueiern territory wider oxtont ot turritory titan nny Jiinti ik'lKii'lo, appointed as n deputy, Pioriro, E. J
ttt llm Vesns: 0. J hit
San Juan countlos lo the western side flrsr newH of a horrible accident there.
The
Murootitlie coniny.
Hlbo
the
nppenr to bo golnn from bod lo worse, which haa existed In tho past, except praotloally the same number of re- qnvln, w. ; WrJitlejr.
C M. Uayuo,
t 30
Friday aitarnoen nt about
snvs a dlsiHtlch from ChloaKO. It was when there has been open ani. avowed turns wore made as last year, hut tho ftaton: o. a ttUlfarson, II. J, Ha- highest market price was paid for the of tho to. rltory, which ono ot thorn ootook,
Frank Phlll'm, of the local
win be salsclod. Is ot course, problem
wool.
statist today tlwt the domnraltsatlon war In progress. Spualal ami party valuations wpic from ton to twenty-fiv- e gornlan, Itoi
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ENGLISH BEAUTY

AND HEIRESS

OFFICIAL REPORT ON

ACTS AS A SHIP'S

CROPS

GROWING

COOK
CORN

CROP

WHEAT

AVE RAO C IMMENSE
BELOW THE USUAL

AVE RAO E.

Writ. With thO letiefa "N. M.M each
followed by a period, to bo worn orte
inch from each end or the collar and
to bo of dull finish bronco metal. Insignia of rank to bo worn on aTtouldcr
atran aa worn by officers of llko gvndea
In the IT. 8. army.
Service trousers of olive drab wool-oor khaki colored cotton material,
to mate the coat, without atrlpo,
well or rord. or servlco brijochea of
olive drab woolen or khaki colored
cotton material to match tho coat,
without atrlpo, wolt or cord, to bo
made tho hoid at worn by officers In
the U. 8. army.
Lagglna for nil orricora of runnel
loalher of the pattern known ws tho
"trap puttee." Mounted offlcora may
substitute russet leather boot. 1c
the field a oanvoo legem as worn jr
unlisted men, may be worn. Hhoen
fnr ii ho with servlco uniform of ma
tot 'onther.
The bl no uniform new being worn
by emitted men. am! the dreaa tint
form be! nit warn lv officers, will mn
tjnite to bo worn on dreaa
anil
the governor's staff
only are required to provide them
with the fall dreos uniform,
aelfr
wmcn correspond to tne run urM
triform a warn by the otrieeta of
:! the r. K army, with the
"k
an unite. n
a tun
""tmhh
dress cat shall he stamped With the
rm or the terrfiary or N-at
Mexfeo, lnetee.1 or tt: rust f arms
or the United States.
Membra
of thP govemer
staff,
with the exception of thn adjutant
general, are not rqulr! to provMe
lhniiieyia with th.- - service uniform.
All other flfllcers will provtilo them-solva
with Uie
and drees
na wtrly a proetlgabla,
lly order of MIOUMt, A. OTKRO.
Oovcrnor And fommnndor Ih t'hief.
n

Preliminary return to the ch!of of
tlio bureau of statistics of the depart
moot of agriculture, Washington,
show tho acreage of corn planted to
bo about 01,011.000 aorci. nr 2.3 por
cent on tho area planted -t year.
fho Average condition Of tho growing crop on July 1 was 87.3. aa compared with 8S.I on July 1, lOol, 79.4
at the corresponding dato In 1003. and
a Uin year arerage of 87.9.
Tho rvomro condition of winter
wheat en July 1 waa 82.7, aa compared with Sft.6 lam month, 73.7 on
July 1, 1904, 78.8 at the correspond-Ing-dntIn ISM ami a ten year average of 84U.
The average romti inn on July 1 of
spring and wlHter wheat eemhfned
wm w.8, aa compared with
on
g
July 1. 1001. and
at tlio
date In Wl.
TO amount of wheat remaining
Die hands of farmer on July 1 la ea- Umftted at about 3t.2f7,oOO ettiihols,
minynimt to nmHit 4.t nor eeut or
the em ft of lust year.
The average oonditlon of the oat
ereji on J Nly l was trt.l . aa compared
'-
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AT KANSAS CITY
Special CorrcKpondonr.o.
Kansas City, Mo, July 7. Following aro aomo aatca of western cattlo
at Kansai City this week:
Monday, July 3. Hank
&
Hays,
Payette, Idaho, J J feeders, 035 pounds,
j.3b; i recaort, utu pounds, J.
a. W. (lordon. Payotto. Idaho.

klllora, 1,309
830 pounds,

IU0:

Pounds.

31 cows.

FORTUNE FOR HIS HEAD
WITHOUT THE BODY
NO WONDER

THAT KANQ YU WEI, CHIEF OHINE8E REFORMER, NOW
TOURING. THIS COUNTRY, LONOS FOR DEATH OF THE OOWAOER
EMPRESSWANTS TO DC GOOD FRIENDS WfTH THE UNITp

',jr!

STATES.

tt.70.
niley Leonard Live Stook eempnny,
rowier, uoio., as Kiner. l.usa pounds,

IU0.

Hntton & Ilrae, Oaaadhia. Texas,
13 calves, IK pounds, $1.2; 31 calves,
331 pounds,
30
$l.76
calves, 2fl9
tioiindf, 13.16; 1 cow, 80 peundi,
13.31,
Wednesday. July
ltocky rUrl, Colo..

pounds.

fcJahn
78

Is.

MrPeak.
killers. UflO

eateg

Some
of wwtern and Ansonn
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still commonly referred to as the Goldont, but Stanley stormed, eiAorted from oaefi end of tlio collar.
y
court, In breaking the wilt or en Mote limited,
tho Golden
and bHhed. and got the party to brave
The new style chevron aa laausd. bit tate wife, who toft practically all Mate llmkod no looser oxfMs. Kinee
savage,
the
a amullpta epldemle and will be placed on coots with point up. of her property, valued at 130.000, the
removal of the nutriotwiis in re
the myriad terrors of the dark rontl-wt- t
s. ine eerviee uniform ror omeer
tSSm In cash, to her ehtcr. A gard to traHsportatlon and other lln
for weeks longer. At losigth, wilt eOROtot of eamnalBn hat, fin and
large number of witneetos have bes ttotl footum, the tratae have been
TIroo Tib unit, Urod of tho constant have no ornaments whatever), or In trod used by botb sldos. Tlio
court sdvon now namoc.
HgJttlHg, and Stagey proatml en with aorvtee oan. The
bat oord cm used bv
that tha womag wi not of The wok bouitil trala. whloh loaves
a hand full of matt. Hk reaohed tig oilleore of llko grades In (ho U. B. holda
MMnd rahid at the time the will was ! Paao at t o'ejotak oaeh afi&rROM Is
Atmntie aoast, after being out 000 array wMI he worn with the baL
tnado. t
besband wlU bq the only now
tbo "Canforala Msrim,"
tfnya. solving the mystery of the Conuwt ar ottvo drab, woelen or wvmVl hotr, wltfa lite wlli ret aakio, unje wbKotermed
Irippoo Tib tc dead. 8ub Is the ga rlvar'e aouroo and Haw.
ea
the
m0, leaving; If! Paso
colored eotuin material,
Qollar the Owlrrts of a son, oialmed to have at 2 10 p.
U tho "ObeMfo ant 8t.
fiom JinittHir,
hu
Tlpo Till Is aatd to have loiight ornament, eonshiilns; of with
been adoptetl, shall" he eoaitdrod i4him ifxprerg." on the lataM omeiai
It waa Henry Ji, wtauiey who ruada and sifli) 1000D slaves In his time. of tho restraint. njuMrontheor lnilenl
depart- - good.
time taWes.lfl Paso Herald.
e
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ENABLES DEAF TO ENJOY

THEATRICAL PERFORMANCES
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NEVER GET TOO BUSY
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HarroRaln. near Yorkshire, offers an Illustration of
the Ungttah prnotlcal talent for turning everything to
It was an iiislgalfloAnt hamlet until the first of
Subtorlptlon Rate.
the hunting abftlybeato spring wan illnoovertl early In
YvVahly Ottlaen. per
$100 the aeveaiconth eantiiry; and although the wealthy sine-a- s
0.00
l)rty OHfinn, per year
In the north promptly raeognlrod the oumtlve value
nf the water kni) two hundred nam, now known a Uie
Stray, wan net apart by legislative aotlnn for ptihlle use,
JOHN PAUL JONES.
Tin btig delayed but eminently dewtrvorl bottom now taw growth of the town wan sluggish until munlelnat on
torn imiit to Uta ratonlne Ami memory of John Paul Jones terprtte wos shown.
are alike an net tK hlMheet doty ab4 of areata i begsfit
Momtlatt, In hi day. wrote of Harrogate aa "a wlM
the American pee pie have pefformd. An exchange Uios own own. bare Ana bleak, without tree or shrub or the
surmnarteee lit history:
Horn in SaotlnH! Iti IT IT, Joan 1'mhI, Um km el n least stgtts of cultivation." That waa before Harlow Moor
flkotro snrdeaer, whm tu tilla oentmeat sevamt year bad bean parch need and improved, the MySs valley garden
heron the oglbreah of he Hevotuttoa, ard toasted as a laW out. the itoraa lulpktir reaerrotr oanssracted, tha
innior in Vlrgiaia. taking hi km mm of Joaes from tloatpelter gartlea and hatha opened and tit eat Ira aya.
the adopted iwlntlvmi to whoee aetata h wHata-edotaw of medicinal waters hraegrh uader th egl cleat agwlH
H had been a man of the awe, fled wMr he baratw
txinvincud thai war wa inevitable b bajM to Fen for latratloa of the civic autborlUe. Harrogate la row a town
curry tb
lato the aaosay'a aa popuioe aa Doacaater, and it reeourc aa a health
uaty with which
cunntrr. He did no, and the value of ht Berth?, Which reaort have bean largely lMarpaiid by mualelpal OMer
can carccly h overeat imaled. will be much more appre- prM TImi nftrporaiioaa Uaa
inveitol over tMb.eafl In the
thl country In Um future thau II baa brn lu
ciated
royal Itatba and aprlaga, a wtnt
aaidea and kaimal ana
tr.e peal
Mi- - died in Pari
Mmty romna. and It baa Improved the
in 17M, at cornumptlon, end UAtll eoawrt and
bcasa U parka and laid out a ertea ot iteautilul walba nM artvea.
Ami.ii.or Ior5 r located tbe spot of hi burial,
Pan thoroughfare, CitvaatAgt)
h fiwr tory Milldlns, on a aecoad-raireecmroe for attTHettax
baa limn takati of evi-rAiiM i iri took bat a acniiol day IntereiM In hla Ufa.
o viattora aad mlnlatertM to tbclr pleaaara itnd oowfart;
honor
af
Turin tinwavnr hla bndr raata la a alaoa
. 1. u ui
.
.
Ilhu (um
Mm mt I"
mhIH.
n
thr tiKhip Rrtkikiya. or Admai wfaaec-- aqaaarou. oaa sulphur.-- olctrta
vapor,
maaaaga
aaBerhoamd
air,
M
aafarl
:n
tha
to
kalaoa
.l
that
be
of
wraptthe fo da
fief
Henceforth kki laotuory Rball be kapt raA In the Heart. hlel. froqufney hatfew are under tho ohare ot a RtHnl.
rlp1 official, wit ffifiMoal adrlivm
nf Ai.ionraoa
In XVarwichahlr. roadaata Ita pamp
i
Thv monument that will be ereeted over Mi ra
Annapollk will eerve to Inaetre fatare A marten li admiral rooma. hatha ami mtaaral aprlna aa a ltM)atlWl nndev-witef tfce town
thK aplrlt of John laal Joaoa. who, Ain the Boo- - j lakina uadttr Utf fllroJtlon of a conrnftta
e pravnUa Rt BaUi. Where
hotnmc Richard wa. about to atafc. and wUHi the Haht council, aad UiH MH practl-her vallaat rrvw ami that of Uie U'K inveaUaWlMl liave own made In tho (fraud iwtap
waa raaiaa hetwp.-and other ltHimvateat
ttornnia. renilad to a uuury whether he waa ahoat ready to iwow. the Itoman nronw-na.lTh rvrnorutloo of
iildo raewta take an equally
iV(. tit)
We have mly liema tabtlaa." ttml aooa there- Hearbor-ougb- ,
iil- - view at Uwlr
dutu- - ami reariftMlaitltte
aftr ran hta ftac to the maaiNad of the eaetny'a able.
oa the Vorkablr.
oMt. owaa tta aoanuirtty quite
much to good local uoveraaMHt aa to natural advaa-imTHK MAN BEHIND TUG KISS.
fae town coihk-i- controla ktrgo eatana aad
Whfi. (Icoraw l.indaay and hut wifr of Now York City
progertte. an i
able to koet taaalnn at a low
aa
daye
i
mom
imm
HUainlKit
MattMiaic
nine
!. w i; bat It ba
not instated to make htrg invaattaanta
IcUn
riKl
Oeorge
to
l.
or
with a domiwtlc dllflcnliy ih. Iattr
iu 'kctr!e paii .m-- i m nubile worka, which have laerea
flower
in. w'f- rvwry day ami t carry Ur oi'i
.! the attracts
n. - of a fMbWaaaMa aumner reeort. Th
ilwclalon of iii'
Ami tbv uatli'nklna apiilauilud tli
.... II asmmh v .t.
k
.
nc.n,, aklMli
tvtm
"wmiv m I Rimnn
wii
gi
i
wnivn
imi
'
ii..i.1.rn Solomon.
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WILLIAM! ALL RAIL TICKETS. NEW YORK
TO PARIS, IN FOUR YEARS
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ail Mr. tJUilnny
tin my wile becaunc I muat
"Not on your llfu Ttit- - jail for m- railior than loan my
fpwilom to ktaa wh"n anil whiw I ohooa."
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a large oatlay fer a alngia Iwarove-maa- t
.f sa.iHio porHrtatkM.
Th- - iowm eoonc.i

h

htaji tl the kateer'
t Mrttora, bat tbc
i or baataaaa on ha
ovaf(il peru or tbi
i
'i i
aetata at Karfiaon
ia. tho kakwr rnn ikj-- i
irtBk klle-- j with aom
iimeroal aueora. on
wi'ver, hla aotatea arc
ao pwitltlMg aa thiy
Vfhm the kalacr f

gf

wataw,

no gats

!iKbt Ut I"
tho aeaaidc MnJ ,m fai

ra uM aJwrgaa rent
ary io kaaf) abreaat with
eoajahfora It
tiatMhMl
Iktia kea
iae
n
by
Ita earterprtx- - aoarfjorovgh la
outh
and
reaerl
Korn-klaaea are blaaphemy la the eyea of the col of firajfettKl
kind irimm la order
nupttUon aad ntil-- l to vatalH Ita .o leas taaauut
tot
ha am Ifom the ri
tiiat ho am
ay whan Kink r:iutatk.ii.
roncii nth' tin a afvtce lanalord.
O. ye, we all know what women will
with almltar attaniy. haa uwlarfliKnn gaa.
,
Tn(i
x
wwprHijn jtr yald
Tha tailtl'i
tl.wrgu waa courting bla wife he did not need a Jttdfe to WfUer, elnctrlr itarbt and hartvflr worka. and Iwa annator
alt Ma
wnpt.nM
tiKi
tta4
Ho
teouehi
ibe
aha
klaa
Rlrl.
unttieal
to
him
the
tell
tllAta opvund. pnimenade ptora, ooncert roonHk &Qtn and
MnMU panejoaa In
Yrnw)
calha!
klaa
wor.d.
fur
Aad
oaa
month 'for klaaiaj la the
or tti (ktaa of aktkap.
nmrlne aarden.
ir (M.
another, etc., ete. Aad hy the way, look you, It W pr
llheralty
4
IMtfMr alaa Hfgvldaa
nm
tnttm
vi
i'.
kleaaa mot with cordial reclproaatlOit tavlHgf nitt imrtaarAllff ilHawurn Itgt winter maHtUiHlLi ff rial am If '
umable that tb
their wMowa itfjil ehlhlron out of
and that eye lavited tiietn. bat
grounda, aad haa net hcatltntad to convott fitfMenlh of "
Che dermaa
To b cotupell ! o a'aa vour wife. Ayi- - tnera the the
groahttP,
of thn boronaH tato pier
In
rub
l.gfto,(
At llrlgbtou, at leant
(pettdeil in
aa boaa
(iyHt tneoiHft olfJM0jM
ixw
Tim" la aa bat" an tin blue hjtwti of the Purltaaa Wtotah
,
rocem year in eeawAiie. nromenaum nnu tmroHoa on mi-mun. wnuh II ajanajaaaar mmim
provlrtfxi tbat no roan ahoubt klaa hla wife on a lnhday, front anil In ItaprovlHg
for his ntariH8MS. The
freetoa park aad ntliQir nlonanre
tbu odi rtoa addjt local prvmbjm OA oaculatioa.
r htta no perggw gRtrflvagancc
an mi nils, la the nod ntauy other tnatanaoji, Hiiinlolival
roroj.
hy
not
favor
aad
Klaalna aueeiiy
ivee a impla &H$ sttwunoaa Hi"
achit) take tha practical form of adnjtgjattrlng th'
Who that la a man will MftBjte (l.oruc UMaoCf for local
rd wok sad tnMa huatry. h
elMntT-a- t
eollect
it with enllghtoned
ratal
for
tta
table, for
llttl nioaar
aponallna from thu now rule of law ti b trte toBMke
community.
of
Th
aMraotkaa
intermix
the
of
tbw
olalae of ih Batauta Imperial
"Heal hleaar by
a man loving by rompulalon aad a
pi.MMiro ivHortM are mult'plled by cai'fully daatgned lat
Motorlaag
for Ita infcrio
n a l
duroaa
laveatgaeat for'
bnalnea
iM.,wmi'Nih. which aro
cr'a aheave are not im
ha )
ml what woman would dealrc ru
lormal and pro io na wliboiit Ind'iflrli-- nound
tg
OaMfiny ani
avatfe
bat
of their own.
kalutatloa of the llpaT
, lass Nir hair cent
ttav
Itoblud the klax muat be the aaau - n tha oowpalalou
The caretcae wMok the kal
Five Per Cent Increata.
of a court.
ohgv
at self and aSars to hi
Tueeday niatit ai Taylor atailon. alx Rtllut eaat of
aUK nWHar itt quality
n
bom to
iirlnaer, a
BllawOrUt aad wife.
g ajgaW agtt !'tii
COST OF CABLES.
a laraea lo
Mother and ciilid ai- - doing,
Thn Potti Telegraph Cable company annouaced that
lie Is nor u
Thla l
child Mrn at Taylor station on tho
tint
tui' July let thu rate to Kort a will v rednoad ft' Iiawaon railway n1 thn rci t the cltiaeaa are rejoletng
aWflai. the crown
word via the CeMatersuU fainn cable. Oheni over tho fast that It mean, a flva per east laoraaae In the
touu
by hla own
aent popnlatloa la one week gprlagvr gtockmag.
ii, po. Fueaa aad Seoul will ba oaa dollar twen'y-oaA tnPahal. a ma
pur word beyoad tan VVaaeiaou. aad other point Ir Korea
ImmmBB
& ntajUar of horte.
u
rente por word beyoad
will be one dollar twenty-nin- e
Lttid
wait-
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Th average reader who glaacml at the aaMtiaoe-BH-n- t
may have berni more or leaa atnaaeit, at tha "rgdocod
rai.-e- "
of a cable company.

Tatting up tha Kvualag Cltlaoa delivered to him tor
about two oeot a day he gala thouaauda of ttatlara
worth of new from all over the world. Parualag Uthj aawa
spread inu type and pletare for hla deleetatloa, h haa
had no ailvquate opinion of the tremaiidoaa ooat af the
eorvicv reuderad lilni. Kur laataaoe:
During the SpanlahAnerlcan war tha aeweyanara of
nr vrorO
tl... luuutry paid a tnuch aa fl-ttfaela
telviratuB rruot the Phlllpptne. The coat waa gtgfc and
tho paper had to pay.
Becauee of thn laying of new eabiee aad otfcof IB all It-the coal of oalile newa la roduoed to half tif Ula of
(w or ii year ao. bat It la yet very eaaORaira,
Orgaalaatloa. uouibinatkw. ayitein thaao have cnde
oa tgaj globe
It polblc to aecare troni Mveiy newa
uwa of the world. A alogle newapaaer teaM do
Oothlug of Half. I'reaa aaociaUoo that divide ttlg ooat
or Ru'.barlag and illiburalag the new betwee a large
number of newapapera make the thing poeatole. Tog got
n ffr. nt deal for your IW eoata a aonth, delivered at your

one-hal-

pald.--Rraj-

a

i.o MoraiBB
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Muat Have Highway.
The colon, i. -- loner have, as far, sainlilUlied only twe
iiiiqiiv roani u me cooaty. Hare in tha valley, which l
daatlaad to be an agricultural eouaUy, awl where thertt
mrm mi nipurniici, mere skoaid gOHtfraiiy peaking, be n
public highway on ovary noUos Una. Them are tagaJMy
a few except Ion to thla rule la Uie valley, hut Uils rule
should ha followed In tuoat onus, ltoads a xilia apart
re nonv ion many, and the sootier they are loantetl nnt!
eaubllsbad tha better for all aQhownstl. It Is battr to
locAte a roflit mi ovary seetkm
In tho county where at
all praotiBfihln, bow before tho BeHlwn are on tfio land,
than to bura to purchase tha laail later
ola

Newa.

;

not aeobow, Mr. Uriel,

lie much Inter,
golog to do iUi hu

Tbe l!lti,ea doe.!

'
rc,u, jhj ntbing WITH
Hubbett. Ur. I .,,..
neitl.er a jialrlc attorney
ia proaueuto. nor ; i.- i "t. M.ir a Judse to aggtaace.
i Mi
Ifi'nce he caanot im .u,
it
.il,beil or with
i
ny other mm, ah.
.uj or old enotcpv,
tHsre ia nothlag left for Mr. gtrtckler but to go uM the
..
a,l, l ... il...
lt.it.
oven tenor of hi
t nu i n
,i
Journal, and i i uiier.i lu what Mr. gtrlrklar la aoinif
to do ia ol ti, j.,,r, t aud in oat apparent iiretonte ta
liW
it recoil, i markabio effort ut ground and lefty
tiWibliEK win . i not tbs Merntng Journal ootno out
ftsmkiy and an.i.. aiedse tbat airsuiHetaHssa alter oasast
Thkt vvbiia it i j,!uanK ta Prid to pose as a great political reform organ, It la more planting to the poaket to
aatoh out for the Inter!- - of the Water Supply oompany T
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INJURIES FATAL

BUiVCII OF CONGO

PIGMIES

Little Fellow Died Last M(ht

at St. Joseph's

IDENTITY NOT YET

BTABLISIIED HE

icguktya Ueiy OUlaati.)
xKt(ijoa or OHllap, Wo-v;li
KlHlay
i t ttta city
ogjlrviwi tin- story of tha
ytMida
,e ksalf or a man, wttli hla
flHtilRK o
Heari cm .
u. Mtitth of dfahts
niy
in Mi Kifdffy
The hr-If- f
Itnlcd iit,Fig fitiew no yartlsatare
Whajover.
it tint tie bad dlefviUoJiaHl
payr to s ultar Uiq ru- a "Search
mln an, lftflg them to OnllU)).
thoroughly
wmi th. nmUBr will
(

Hospital.

rroi

gharttr

WAS

BURIED THIS AFTERNOON

t Hram Meilrtay'
OlHtvos,

Usury

:aily

Oltlxen.i

on
of Mr. ami Mr. r..nya Ohave. of
MM gbulli llrat atreet, who wa run
over In the south end of the Santa IV
yank) yoMsnlay morning, the noetdom
rsiilttne In the loan uf hie right leg
above Uie Imee and other Sertoli lu
Juries riled at 5 o'clock last evening a.
St. Joseph's boapltal where lie was
rem o vet) soon aftur the ncolilent
Tbe IttUe retlow ral.twl After
waa perfonnel. whlob re
InftiiUgeii n
Tha Tad' wag illaeov. n d by a alax- - suited in the ampntation of hht log ami
icag ah. i
Iigritar. Kroin wagon hope were entertained for hla re
trackg leu g fjff ths mnia toad Into covery. hat aevere Internnl lujnrio,
H eiyjap
imilm wl. ro the boOj-lay-. which wepa discovered later, ware the
Tlleae little (leoplc riom ti e ramoil Hllin
rornat Oie the hot Weather
ft wan
avldent that tlie body direct cattee (if his death.
at tract 1..1, ln lndon
i i.ej
,,r(. about tin., feet tall, the youngest being
o a pot frotti a itla- was kuii .i io
The funeral waa held this sttartioon
isntern tear old
Dune lUmlea iint'ni.
,.ry
ruurry
Th.
rapidly.
tance, Ik
had sat In tuid from the its red Heart elm tali axd the
when tin; are elKh..id iench u n prime at lirteen to tw.nty, and
llar-barcoyote bad dfffjn aw
wee
Sahlg
reatalua
buried
in
feniHros
are
rka
pntrta cb at tony
oeinatary.
uatll the . ornj& waa uaraeuatitaable.
Ohamplon Wing Shot.
Arlhousb i bota I no elnn to the
Baaiaeer Arthur lloiraood. Of IhNi-va- POBSttSOA) OF KEEN TASTE
Identity o' thg hjMrderitr, tho ofllosrs
CONTINUES
PROSPECTING
accnnipsHlM by hi wife, svairt
HNttAQEr DY A CREAMERY.
srti aawewiMi ((PJjKHrrU to bailors that
WITH UNABATED INTEREST.
It la aaoth.-- i
of t:ia,i Dsana'a the Fourth nt I Junta with frteatas,
A
W Nltasofl. who came to Uo.
says the Trlbtitie of that otty.
vlotiins.
i.miietlnR "in the neighboring
lIMrgood nan bean tranafeiretl U) kl
mm iwedoti and eetabllahed wHirlWt
of Detntug continues with
MINER'S BAOBnOKeN
New Mexico dtrleJoh of the SagtA tfa tb fliat factory ta the United
Htates HtabAtod Interest nnd nlmoet every
IN THE MINES, wit
iiead(juartera nt una vswut, tee
4aJf r0011 B OOtne to that town of new
Adjjswav
change being tuAtlo lit tbe liopM Umt foi th lUHnlhaiuri nt Mk.il.1. ..
McniiTrfiiy. of Uatillnn. re-- his wire'
Jam
bealtli nwy b kneitod. "ont shlnglsa, has been appalnlod Inaling metnl of thu new dlcove
oaiyaa a telegram from Uawaen on Mr. llelrgood gave un exlilbltlbn of auperlntofldettt of the Uosweil oroam- - to, nlthouxh urunluui. vanadium and
Wadtiasday. ixiifJ&Jng tho iDlctTiBttnea trap ntiootinK on tbo Eroundii norm
pUcljbloiide ore being found In eomo
tbat Mike humtiliaa hU bapl? broken ot tho river, after the tournament.
Mr. Nllsaou can detect tho cam a localities. When the summer rains
Itt tbe mines tjcro. un4 Chat death ana would probably he breaking day or a fault In butter by almply ta
httgln thero will bo a big ruh to tha
nu HiniiNK onain to onue. Mr. pigeons without a in km you If the Ing the milk fiom the dirreront cows, mining field and proipcoting
the
.uoas waa for a number of year a stock of ehell had hold 0111. Ho rn Ho has such u wnndorful toatc, that Floiidaa Will bo oonduclcd in with
rosUluitt of noalora. and had saved tho ohamplon wing shot of the state ho nan tell, blindfolded, by tatting greater scat and by mom people
than
up quite a eomixKoiicw
for f0Ur year.
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with more ahtrw. or .Hnar checked, than ibe practice of
oompann.
ttfjvate gain all
.i.LmL'
rlsht. UtLTlUtd lat.,...,, ,
'Maay af theee or.mljmtloo am onqratod with amall
tinancial bggklog and iilr rsaponiiblllttas are so llinltejl
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iibonU swarter an i leasee that they Mn nMunge. or
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tho furajlblag of water tor tlomeiic tjr fire purpoaa It
la the iUare of a pghMo trot Oftaij IU ImiHHtauge h
oteclourffljl until a puhlto mtcry I walla for aa Hi area tail
MPPly, Of A calamity vtatu he community in the shape
of a ooiiflugmuott. Tliw an Inveatigoffbii of the taruis or
the water aoatpany's la
may revoal luttiroatinR facta.
If ao. the company, ssctire In Ita 'prfyjlogoa' N Indapand
oat rf public oritieiaiii, and either doollnca to rectify tho
trouble or hold up the people by demanding tho purahuio
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Let There a Light.
IS IT ANOTHER
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THIS VIEW AND THAT.
rvl,ir, Weeklv, whioh eUUia to be a paper abniet
of Out tlmt-a- recently eald:
"gtatebood la the topic, along with reclamation. Uui
la Arltoaa I dleuaed moat warmly In apeeohea tind tiiv
oommon talk of men. The Artaoaa people ballet e tti.n
they arc ready for atatebood, but they are ao vehciin-ini(ppoiteil in lietag taitkHd on to Now Mexico that tin )
willing to let the whole ittMler of atateboo.i imiu
Jor the present, provided that they eaa ba let atom to
Work out the matter for thoaaeive, aad prove to ttu
whole country with their bow reelamatkiu worka and u
general devetoptcant thai thaee are bound to brtag about
along M ry line, that they detjarve atauihood. Thla n
in
oral hostility to anialgwiaatloa with New Mexleo
Uue. Pride la ao troag that yoaaa men latoly from inv
eaxt talk Ilka aonthernera beroa tho war about "their
atate." Tha roatdaaia Hettave rIhjkmi ualvaraaliy that In
territory ArtaoHH la alrevly btega enough, aud w have
cnureeaed oar rwaaoaa tor agreeiag; with them on thla
point aa well aa gene rally la Um eoatantton."
rompare wHk thla the foliow.na from the Arlaonn
'ar of Tueaoa:
"The opposition to joint atatekgod aoeni Ui be arow-inle radical dlaly. This oomos from 'be fact that the
pimple are coaatag to undoratand Om there I little hope
or
tae joint aiatenooo measure but tbat c may
aeciiro ome aaienUiueiHj noito wgk-will be or future
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hoaa aaaragol. a Mtaeter of
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By A. T. Moore.
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and Fairbanks,
of aft! ami
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PLAN TO FOUND SCHOOL FOR LITTLE MOTHERS
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H.infcir J. II. Ilerndon and family. ann namiy rerreuMara wrr
p&f
a
enjoying a vlait from Mra. It. Jl. (nen oi nunng rae mtetmiaalon.
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STOMACH BITTERS
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htingutehed (HKtpla tftahla Wolfe and Nell
Iiney. who
lilting In the efty. the aiieala of
Albuquerque during the ar
Mr. ami M.e. William R. Mm lone Albright.
Tbe parly, which
t wont vane
miro'icred
yonng neotle.
I'li.'v have cod
weat
weni In the
nlng In tht JutnliO
- Kl.m Ulliwin. a moat popular Or and Mr
Cnrnn Mr and Mr,
'
haa r'"irt ii to the city fleuri-Alb ll,t ami Mr and Mr
.,'iU. Colo,. when- Kbc visited "rank Ackerman
th"
.I, Mm Stanley B. Weld.
nwd
'h

Aiui'nt:
wii.
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Ijpl
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Frank Fillmore nre lling hm 'niiiHy for the pit Week,
flatting Col- and tirnt i he dy here en biialneaa.
spun ill tin
ft'W
week
lll tirnbalily return to Bantu re
He
in ado rnoil
O toinirrow.
Jerry Hrticoll led thla morutag fur
Marwony Indieo. 1.1 O o K
Orwiko. n V hi da home, lor a
hald a very pleaoant aoelal
eclm
vIhIi of neveral ween.
nlhi, when the ottnera for the
lai
McOaffey
II.
are
Mr and Mm.
naulng year were In nulled.
n
Mill u Pagosa Uprlng. Colo. Tbe
fne chief natartainraent
some
Be
will mum
tin
hoaie
th evaaini. after which refreh
wiek
meitf were aerved
jp II H l.utx, the ew RUU Pe agent,
Mr. and Mra V P. McCanna.
ewll mm pan led by itulr
ti!in u i ri teat Mr. IaH
rhlldren. left
u4
Pe,
Wm
will Jolt
; for ()wao.
drsi u.w at Hants
i'.ih mornlnit on N
hen- i.. .1 lew weeka.
V
thdr old honio. where they will
) r
the
Itefur' leliirnltie
r
Wi
moralaa a part of Al- - ( kii.All..igiivi
M
will
McCaiina
li(ifiiiiiii.-m- :
left for a two week
Wi
rfH
to tin
and iiarilelimte In ihc
outing mi I lit-- upper I'wu Tboaa In an
Klk' imrml. on II" npenlna da nf
th. ...i
with: Colonel and Mr ihc araml Uniae mnilna.
V
ii i;i..i. Mr. and Mia. Harry F.
. .. fj,
.
Mr. mid
K. firhiNi
Mi nn
Mrs. M. O Chadaoitrnr, ;kih nnd Mr.
on the nlRht of
Mr a i,. i Mm R. L. Mettier Bod Dr. Inly 4 at ahoateaM
very pleaant xatherlnaat
11 J A m i. They hava primised to their home,
2K North Waller
treet.
...Hi eleHiy of trout for their when aUmi
riiiii
liniy (uriner reeMent
frit ii, l
of WUrondn held a anrt of a reunion.
Rrery one had a good time, and It la
Ml
.In. I.'. Abbott and daugb.er,
(NinnMiii c. have gone to Haverhill, very n iiliaiiif that ihnao reeldlna In
Mkk
where- tar; will spend several this city who were ftirmer raatdrnt
of WlMiinKiti. will form a colony or
we-wltu friend
rlnh
O
Vr inlin lluller. who baa many
The fourth it J illy the rMfcailon
frit ml liiroiighout Nrw Mexteo, and
wtu, nHi d I'errllkis and LM Vegas. club waa hoat at an nnjnyabla plenlc
to Whltromh attiring
The gaeats of
dm- - n iii'iiiil to th
Ity.
honor were tlu- Mlaee Mary Bbert.
S3!
Mr
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BLOW 18 fl IV EN
TO COIN COLLECTORS.
Waahl .gton, D. C, July 13
to a local dealer In stamps
and coins, the ilrtle "ealhna. " or the
3
out silver pleeea,
made
by the Philadelphht miat for the Pan-

ama republic, are selling rapidly for
ten
each
The ardor of the eeto
colleiior. for Panama money, bow-vr- .
may sulmldu aa suddenly a the
desire le.- the stamp of the unit republic, a an writer ha gon.. lotth
to wli!i,ir
the i
rent pU'ci frotu
rlri itii . i, ttiuee the Panama repab-"r
e. the government tbare
he
in ii, .i.,d ataasa
.!! tor
wMi
bet we is i.i, and iM varletlea ef
stain m
rhe
kftre keen absorbed
by i..i. mra. who hat
paid nearly
feou '.ii'i ii, to the ranmfaUe'a
for th. in Now. tha noin collectors
think
gohsg to get the
'"" m mi the artier to recallsJM
tha
bni",
ha aramed
sturm ef
-

.m--

.

tOannieut

m local Buaxlamailc

LOT Hit

vtrde.

LIFE IN

PIQHTIN8 ABAiNaT mitonr
Obatisaoofja, Tta.. July is p
WM who waa rug ever aad billed at
the HMvilie avaejaja crueatag of th
i

M-t-

was idewt tried

ne

r.

r.

Hardy agri n was alao learned Uaat
he had teen working la a
w mill
new 0ra
boarde.1 at a
iJte
Pbv
nm theea. aad
lafomatl.m was
reeeived UM IK MMN'a mother lived
In Atlaatf. M a
mmm waa seat b
.wA
atapisg
utaa's bam, wm m AtiaaiS
l
were iawtruct,
4rtker
the body
Me) inqeeet was the.
held as the .ireHnv
taaeeai of the death pointed v atiWM-rto the faet that the man waa
and oa hla way hauie when be WfSn
th
traek that nni
nJfci
-tbawght aa hiveeUgatloa
niaaValiirT
uaiy tae atyht beor Hastly bad
been carried km
a
a
twttie
wWaliay wm IoumI oa hla
The
body
wea
aUgfog
fmn
tv At.

h'.

fJ.

y

f

lt pn!ta

Fred Hiebme. rb WlMaw, haa
to Lwrfebewg ffnm GiUUm, ami
now baa the Arto m & Kw .MhxUo's
oleervjition ma In hand for Mrpalnt-When chie hi nniehed b will
repaint tbe mall amt baggg ear.
which WHI complete the work on all
he peeaenger equipment.

work of breaking somo wlhl bono, WHITE RIVER flOAD
and onp of too animal foil upon him.
The Injuria were about the head. Dr.
IS COMPLETED
J. Westlako waa summoned . from
AMONG FRENCHMEN O.
found tho pntleat
Sllvt City, Mi
suffering from oonoUMlon otJho bfntru
Bt. Main, Mo., July H omolal
An ononuion wax found iieffessary and
la made that
tho new
Parte, July 14. Today the one hn- wna performed yesterday afternoon.! Wlitte Hlvr railroad, runnlnK from
(I
rotovery
for
of
chance
tho.
annlverry
Saundor
itre
k
sixteenth
rntd
Newport,
ml
to Carthage, Mb., le
fall of ike Hostile, whloh In to France allghL
ihe Injur! cowboy I well now eantnlettM and open to troino.
wkal tho Fourth of July la to the known mml silver rlty and la well Tlie oomnletlon ut this new dlvltlon
great sister republic nrroea the At- - thought d,
of the Mleeouri Paalne ayatem opena
Inntlo. is being eelebtnled in tho uniai
eoUblkiliM n line through n aeotlon of
manner, Nustness la suspended, tue
A Human Cllood Expert Dead,
eotabththe a lam through a aeotlon of
ltd- - Noilhern Arkauaaa
Uoiirse la closed and the boulevnrtla
lliwten Mass. July ll.-P- rof.
and Southeaetern
noffy
throngs. It ha ward 8. Wood of ftta llarrard Mod- Mteeourl, rich in mineral
are tllletl with
ar. timber
or
uniHMUonably been one
tlie gayest out eh l. an expert In er training resource. It run thrmiaH
fteart
yonrs.
xmI. la dead at hi
Fourteenths of July seen for
summer of the Oanrk mountnlua and taps one
human
flag
111
UrUiah
tripos
a
noma n' PeeneeA. lie had been
and
The stars and
of tha beet rnitt action of the Weet.
were exceptionally numeral In the for gv. l months. He was born In
A further
hortonlng of thla Hue
Icnmhrhi
In 1818. He had given ex- - win be madi when the branch from
deaamUma.
Tm main feature or Ike day wns petl ten oily In many noted murder NoA'port to Wynea, Atk . hna bean
tho rovlnw of tha garrlaon of Parte. trtnJa. li laet nniiearance In court nmiiilwted. a it will ihn ha atuH.
tm troop were aaaemnHM hi jong- - wn in t trial at Oharlea U Ttwher. hw for IrAin In mi via llal,;a tTvnli.
champ at an early bout. Shortly who wa onvhned laet winter of the thiHi ruitina off aboat
of
Mabel Page, at Wveton.
after oVIork an artillery aalute nn-- ,- murder
the distance betwoan tbrni- - two polnta.
tUMMM ih arrival of Prealdant IuI
Tka
to
work
be
oneo.
oommenved nt
hot, who waa aerompanled by the W! I UfAI) Tllp

MAKING OF A GENTLEWOMAN

NATIONAL HOLIDAY
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two-thlrd-

af the annate and chamber
military

m

of

Mm
tlffiiitiKulahed ladloa
unon followed.
and tb review aomraefleed. ending
With the uiual distribution of deoorn- tloe. About 2i,ooa troop rnieliwt- ed In the review.
I
In the cit) tie tiny waa celelirntod
teeth.
brusntng
her
n
bout
home
(IHletly. but aa the evening wore on
Yim have seen wotnee tako Irptn tho illy prmeniml an nniinated
and
with
a)d
hairpin
a
.iHir
ItJIM brllllani ictaolo, onen air dnnrlng.
the
ihelt th!i a vickww little dig. There nyroterhnlc dlantaya, nnd a general II
iiitv hv been a hair out of place. lumlnation being the principal featare nn'
a thefts
tin,. Minv have
Tim opern and theatera gave
whv the sonln tuny rrci
In aeoordanre with'
i.
ufH
the a ionic riorwriQa,
'ha' ait.'iiUon.
tumlliif; euttem. Ixmg after
iiv.
nntlrw.man doe not allow fcerelt uii'lnight all tho Bfiuare and open
jjjj
IB Hlt'lli
tlcli
were arawdad with waltaera
iii inttrryumkeri,
If IB not mo:
camfo.iuhl)'
1, !,
who save up no In- i
naiH imeOtlt.
Kviit
of an Intention to give upl
iitlon
I
ttartfe
tOWfort
The gentlewoman
'i ir anon u h Ul dawn.
tralgJUW every
She metel
it.ii.
gg&lfortabl.
MutkociBB & Trxnt Road.
)i:iir and ma'.'
herself
UuthrtO, OWft., Jul) II. A tnrrlind ready let.rc he rotvag home
The gen(l woman ta stately In t o'lsi cbartor ana (h. n laoHed to th
Hit-- '
Hvolda vHigrltea and Muskogoo ft Tosa Kailroad gasnpany.
.pooch.
with a capital stork t iljmjm. ' ii
and slauagBfj.
peaks qui)''
aliotii road will ran from t' naming, Okie., to
W atsftity
The
.
sw
Honey Oror-- . Texas, a dfetn&ee of 2M
ner laughier rth. noejr laugh ronn-ly. And yon will nOtfta that hc om mlleo. starting from CMhtng, runninK
not cover her roogtyt With h"r band throswh the Cre, k nstteti to Mu
Thla gvv. MMiue iiimiukr lug ueK "'
r laughing
urtfce In apoaklng
to Porter, t. 1
I
one of the moat, ggntmon or the tin Cherolroe nation
eaoh
U
woman
what
utlf
To be a
dainty thing thai women do this then tawHgh the Cherokeo nnd Cho
to llnti'
fKWhllna with tit lingers atwut the taw nnUoita nnd Texna,
Of
.li'ir
race
and shin. Kwp I the drove. The toHd will aaglat in
Of coma-- , wotiltii and odueatHHt l.south,
M.
- J nwnjr Irani lft.U
It Ll velonlng n rick and oxtonttve st-.-vh
.
nould make a nallawik'
eomWecil
(jk)k(
rnty
Grand Farmer' Institute.
uiqa. Momeclme they do.
would hav grown near ihe mouth.
July U, The gnu '
Jnekaon. Ml
Wf all know the woman who eeta
All or ii muy net arqulre eltkori
oar and dine Pnrmera' Inatltnte, wlildh has beu
weaRb or MtttMlhM, but any on
little flngdr Into
oeston at the State Agricultural
frantlrnlly.
ut luy bewoma a gotKlewoouut,
Then there li the woman who. when logo fftnee Wednesdny, conclttdoil
she la the dalHty woman. That M the
to tng to meet i up toiiny wnn an interetM
whole atsry.
atandlHC. allow her
or papers and alka on im
n
atandlng
.N'ot a, week ago I
Ik. ami nron h r hand on nor tirofnim
tloat farming tonlo. Tho live rh
on a atroet corner waltlna for a oiir, hln
To be genOnwoim ti we mttet witeh Actor of the dlPU4tons nnd the nn'
a well droeeeH, hHndaotnf woman, flhr
us her of agricultural axpgrti of prot
lookod th aentlewoman. but nldauty. ami learn froci
who havo taken part. h
ehe turned the tip of tier tongue avn k"-- ( our eyoe opm and our muuUi Inence
combined to tnaho this yenr'a inher teeth to clenn them. 8he bad telt hui nnd ofliiy nhai wtute the most aueeoMfitl In Its w
SlfilT.
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MEETINGS

New Grain Rates for Chicago,
chicaro. July 1 ' The rnllro.ida
Cotuniiiua, Ohio, July II. Tnc now
hate grantol the request of the Chi
temooraiii- stato control committee I cago hoard ot trade for a readjustment
ti session hero today for the purpose
of the nra n rates from tlio Norm- f orgunltlng. Tho poraonnol
of the west throHgh Chicago and SL Paul to
w oommlttco Is well divided nnd
the east. The new tatea win Become
nun all Indications no ono (action of effective noxt Monday.
'ie party will bo able to oxcrolsu
The tenrienoy of the OfltiallsAtlon
oontrol. Tho ultra ooniorvatlvo will he to plaje Chicago nnd SL Paul
letueut, repreaontcd In leadership by hi an evon Imsls with rosneot to grain
John It. Mcl.oan, controls nine of tbe in the Northwest, wition mignt be re-lutrlatx
The remaining twolve are sarded as tributary
both t?atewn)s.
ivldod among tho supporters of
City Attorneys OrQanize.
tli" nomlnuo for covernur. and
w, i iifltlsn, Ind.. July 11. City
Mayor 'i"m U Jqlinson of Cleveland,
rank Harper of Mt. Vernon la to and township attorneys from all part
ehhirmati of tho committee and of Indiana ajnthered here today tor n
.irvof 'iarber will probably be no. tu- two day outing. The ehlef purpose
ba h ud tli slale executive com is to oaeet a permanent orgatisatlon.
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MORE ABOUT NEW
CONSUMPTION CURE
GIRL FOR WIFt

WANTED SHOW

VANDERUILT DEFEATED DY
QROCER FOR FIRE CHIEF
New York. July M, William
Vandeibllt, Jr., waa ntit to the fore ,i
PRESIDENT MONROE, OF WHITE INJECTION OF PRBPARED IODINE a candldnle for ohtaf of the Ore
SERUM.
HORSE MINING CO.. ASKED MISS
CREATES A CURATIVE
Neck Are department, but 111 ran
OOX TO DE WIFE OR
pany could not tnusiar enaugh vot
Consul
llruah at to elect their candidate and the vi.
United Sute
M'lan Italy, ha forwarded fui.her In lam- groeeryman was elected.
Prom Chicago come what appear i. rmatton eaarllua tbe ropnrieildt
compsntee comprlie toe
to ho a fairy tale, but which It true, (m r by rrol .loaoh I v l ol Milan
the Alert Hook and I .adder
D.
ou
good
a
tell
President
:
to
ator)
or
company
of
by
ttitterrulcuilii
ii
tke ue
uf
of (I rent Neck and tbe VI Rtire
wntte norao Min- O. .MM roe, of U
aiuMlnllv
tirviuinHl hullDA
I'mr
Hnglne
llaat
ami Hosa company ot
IDK omttnnny. a property tnat is looai- who for roauy years has heen Manhasset. Mr. Vnnderbllt Is nn en- oil not mr from Martlnes, Aria.
conne twl with the
whool rolled member of the latter company.
It te nn extraordinary tale. In which of niton, has practiood the tww of
It was mutually agreed that one
PreaMeat MonrtH- trltMl to Induee n lodtn on 6oros for the last twenty company should oloct a clilot this
i
akow lirl to either become hi Wife or viun mil tuw nnnnun-Hthat l,v hi yenr and another the next. The Vlg- ndHpted duughted. To mek offer she nfw awikod oonaumntlnn o(iu not only Hants selected Mr, VnndorbllL but tho
horfondrefusal
beeaiiee of
eulored n
romutetely i urd. Alert put up Egbert L. Clue, who
nr.eated but
Hitw for the footiignta. The atory na tip
waa elerted.
Mken irow a ChlcflKo paper of reoont
M n w0l known fnot that lotllno
dute. la as followe:
Immedlntely conver Itself Into
Drowned 500 Chinamen.
Then vaccine and beoomo n vlru of tho
Ti nlrald I'm atage-atmeVlotofla. II. 0., July M. Nows was
i ni tow Arwonu w a uroauiui plane in raMt nctlvo and deadly kind.
It fol received by tho Km pre
of India of
lire In.
lows from this, that a. person affected tho drowning of mora than 600 ChiMlM Olive Jennlng Cox. a "ioulh- - wlth tuborculo8 becomes capablo of nese na a result of tho oollapso of an
Johnny making by hltnaelf and In hlmeelf. his
rn UdatUy," with the
mat shed on ho banks
Marching Home' coniany, w ourntlvo aortim, roady for healing nrerrrowded
Cornea
of the Vcat rlvor near Canton. A
i nrr rviuBui
nam
m
puritoeos whon tnw iodine can circu large crowd had unisombled to wltnoss
iiiniiuuuii
ojumr to marry or ue naoptea uy n. u. nt8 integrally In tho blood. And It tho tlragon boat
festival. Dense
hi preoUoly thla
which 1 knvo ob crowds flookod to u mat shod built
M?JJ"W!
Tdio heroic
nnluro of her refusal tnlnod by my new method."
ovor
the river. Tho atructuro gavo
iay bo aiutreoliitwl. whim It l known pr0f. a'Aurla, of Naples, madomnny wny and
preolpltatod all Into tho
COHItmted anonnmelnir nrimilmnnl. wllh In.llnn
tttOi Mr. Monroes wealth
river A Tbw aaveil tluminolvos, but
at JI.000.OI0. He I 10 yenra old.ji,, onuea of tuberculoli, as alio Du- - the
others drownod.
cuu yatwi ram before him. but from whnt Is
HWKtug. a man oi
Sooti and is Rrwhlenl of
the White niiMIMi. .t
nnw
hrMokt
Cowboy Fatally Hurt.
ItotM Mining oomnany. oitpllalUe,! 'iiormer inborie ami. oapenmenia to a
KrneM 3auuder. a cowboy,
which Is developing dentine solution.
nt UOjmjUtH.
tit the X S X rnnoh on tho
ininlng nn)iertlea of rich pmmhte in
tipper Olla, was Injured. It la thought
tnti southwest. HI home in iu I'r
fatally, Sunday, says tbe Silver City
COMANCHE COMPANY TO
onit. Arts.
Independent. Tho particulars of tho
I
"I have known Mr. Monroe slnoe
BlunBE ACTIVE SOON nectdeot are not fully known.
was a little girl In knee dreesee,"
engaged In the dangerous
der wa
Mtea Cx oontlntted. "He used to live
ka Hit attwe apartment
house with DRAINS SHAFTS IN THE PINOS
ALTOS
MOUNTAINS
fauiiiy in New York. I did not see
A
WITH
a few months ago, after 1
PUMP.
Efni nntll
THE BEE WILL
gone on the stace. For some
reason or other, he seemed to fall In
The Comanche Mining and Mllllne
wHh we,
oomiieny of Grant oounty has pi need
"He ataoited In Chicago on hie way n lame steam pump an one of their
west a HtUe while ago." aha added. lower ahafta In the Pino AKos mown-tain"sml bogged me to quit thB stage.
with the Idea of, draining Uie
en t Bollnail to marry him. ne surrounding- - shafts, of whloh there
woHisn) to
me. awl said he are everal.
wcaiM take us to kAiroye to nave my
r nn tbe mines In that tonality
VMe cultivatM. I I lae Mr. Monroe hue ant limm wiMpkittt In bhv u(m(
ho' vary nfee hot xo matrimony or for g,, time, tbe shafts all bare con- uanpiinn in mwo, iiwok tow. I have j idernbie water in thHt Had It Is the
a career to
em."
Idea of toe rnmaHWie oownaay to
The mlllloaajro atajrod in chleago drain tkom If poaaltilo.
Ion days, and moot of kit time was
Aa ooon as thta la neoontpllabed.
Moent in trying to aofauad tbe pn tty
will atart work on an eitenalve
ibo girl to allow koraotf to be mar-rlfi- l teale They expeot to hare their na
ol adoptod.
row gauge railroad cowoletod In
abort time and then u largo force of
A MILLION Of OOOLIslS LEFT
miners will b put to work on 'heir
HONOLULU LAST YEAR. various properties In this oamp.
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July II. 'Jetrolt Is
ii
io oxtend a royal welcome
vlalllng nowspaper men who
iino to this city next week to
annual convention of tbe
i! League Of Press cub.
i and smtikor will be
entertainment progrAm
ai'tp trip around the city will
m 6? the otitlro representation
vsrat dlfforont lndutrles will
4tl, DoleRatcs roproeutitlug Cti-- I
Canadian newspapers wld bo
', outside of the 200 delegates
ubs in the Unltod States.
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"Hew" York. July
W. W.
Itohbin vat lirotMbly fatally Injured
during the flrM race at Ilrightou
lleoeh totlay when the horse ho was
riding. DetJilon, foil and broko the
dor,, ft naem. The animal died Instantly and the loekay wa picked np badly

nroySl.

:

-

ou. Danmark. July H. At
idnat meUtiK It developed
iinlMera ware In full agreo
irlnB Oltarle of Denmark,
"Pt Um arawii of N'orway.
nr nnd other rourta mott

rued, wXjire(t their ap- l.tirt.
nnd other
tkaDatrtok roj-n- l
family, TAFT AND PARTY
K(MJ
ivornble te Prince Oharlei
REACH HONOLULU
Matmlii 'iK Of Korwny.
rjii, i ntature of Prlnee MoneJuln. Juiv U. Kecrstary of
ujinile
nitmnrk. wiio win be H'ar TOft and party arrived thla morn
oltOKftii
- of Nerway, appears
ing en ilia steamer Manchuria. Soon
GUtlxon.
wuerB l
after life veeeol waa doaked. tho via
itora wlnt drtrlmt to tka 111. Met
A VALE GRADUATE
hers Of the rttetingutffked iarty do- D 3APPEAR6D OVERBOARD
tar taey hud an eojoyanie voyage to
July
II. Whon the HenfiiHbt. Tho Manohurla leave for
IInol
atanMar UnoUurla nrrlved today tt MnnfM toolght al o'clock
wga rai
! that XHHmr lull! van. a
pfiaaaot;.
nad dtaaafioared overboard WANT REOEIVER8HIP
BANK DISSOLVED
lau nU
He w-- t In the amoklng
rtiom Z
near mMntojht. It la not
St. Loots. July H. Argument wore
hR6wn
thor or net tho disappear-uaHW1 ,..
to aeoMant. lie was a "ibmlttert today before Judno Moll--- ra.t.i.,,
f Ynte In W and engaaed henuy. In olrtwlt court at Clayton, on
ttiMlness with lit motion for ttteaolHtkHi ot receivership
tlie ' Kln
fnllinr
tn D. SuHlvan. of San An- - if tho Peoples' Unltod States bonk.
."'V.,'.T
Attorney General lladley, nt wnose
instance a reossvor for the bank was
appointed levernl days ago. Assistant
CONVENTIONS AND
Attorney flonornl aetttry, Secretary or
Btste Saangor nnd Stnte Hank Ilxam-ine- r
Cook appeared at the hearing.
COMMITTEE
nWrti'

hr

genii-wonie-

JOOKEY RODBINS PRO0ADLY
FATALLY INJURED IN ACCIDENT
H.-Jo- chey

Oantti

,

of,ar
fi'

CROWN OF NORWAY

detnt!e.

governor of Pnrta and
UMbot and a muty of

i

1.
Im

SOUTH

Although the
New York. July II
artual temperature in New atK City
today wna tho same as yesterday, SO
degrees, the humidity decreased from
88 to 51 In lent than six hours. I in
proved eondltloiu are noted In the
greatly roduo! death record. Three
dealha and nucut a aeore of proatra
Hons tire directly due to tho weather
roported up to noen today.
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BKCIU9TAUY TAFT AND PAUTY AIU3 NOW ON TUB 1IHOAD PACI

NBwa itkm

NH:

ly.
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Hlhs

.

werfl

Following

today:
sevi nepr
;

1 1.- -

;

Ri ig

,

gopt.. .io

July. lzH: s. t,f
luiy. i7.0i. ept
July. I7.m.
.t
Copper and

Lead-

'

;,'

ju

17 :'"
,

7

kju

-

New York. Julv 11 - Co.. ih
leag, steady and unchange.i

f

n

m--

l

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas CMtv. Mn Jul 11 r.i.Mn .1
Itecelpts. 8,000. including 00 south
ern; msrket steady Native atccrs
Il.ISSIia.rO: southern deer tt&Hir.n,
southern cows.
2.264f3 75 nniivil
onws nnd heifers. S5.?5. atopkcnl
nnd feeders,
.?6C4.ti'; hull. 2 2S(il
4: cnlvee. laSOrS7fi
ttnl.ni ftu 1
.76(tlS.s&;
ateers,
feci cowk!
.

we-tp-

rn

laari.as.

aitsep JleoelM.
marked
l.ono
75
lamb I
ll.505
the Nnthmal Association of Naval atendy; muttons.
Veterans and the National Association l.75fjt.70; range wether, f54J576J
foil ewes,
of War.
of
Tho meetings and reunions of these
Cloilna Price on Stock.
vnrtoua organisations will occupy tbe
New ork. July 11.- - Following wcnl
gieaier part of the llret weak tn Sep- oiosine
pi ices today
In
tember. Much Interest eunter
AtoJiimn. 80; Pfd.. 102. N. Y C.
tbe choice of a new commander In its;
I'ennayivania.
Chief of the (). A. It.. In succession to V. V., 188H;ipfd., 142, a P, C6H
Wf. Copper, 8Vi
Oeneral W 11. HI, kntur. of Mussn- U. 8. 8..
pfd., 102.
Pur this otHoe there are
rhnsetts.
already several candidates and tho
St. Louis Wool.
contest pi.'iuUos to Ik a splrlteit one.
St. Louis, Mo., July 14
Wool mail
ket eady; unchanged.

l.76.

J4;

-

I

soldierTmurder

RUSSIAN OFFICERS
TieHl. (Jiiticasis. July II. A regi
ment ot Russian Sappers, stationed In
a small viilarge In the mountains near
bore, bus murdered all Its onirors and
I. la in mured kas jolnvl tbe revolution

Ciilosgo Live 8tock.
Chicago,
Jniy 14.
Cattle Hi
colpts, 2JMW; market steady, flood
pilnie steers, II.So0.1o, poor (a m,
dliim. $S78S.s, stiiekers nnd feet
2 0oM 75
ere, S.Ml.3e, cows.
heifers. ft.ti4fs.2K; rannera. J1&0J
2.90. bulls.
ISCT4. calves, S3ffc:&
I
25
Taxna fed steera.

-

nteep

t- -

$15COO0.

ftecolpt.

mnrkil

(lood to choice wether, f t I
tT8.8; fair to choice mixed. II 7b
STRICT GEN80R5HIP
S.t; westem fed sheep, f l.7rr d 8T.I
ORDERED DY TREPOFF. native liimbs,
Itfrsi'S. weatcriI
lambs, 0O8.2S.
July
14
t retersburg.
Tho gov
NOTICE.
ernment coniorshlp la now under Ihe
In the matter of the ostatc of Jamt
direction of (lonoral Trepoff, assist'

1st.

tlmo vigor. A blanket ordor has boon
Issued positively prohibiting tho pub
lication or any nuws relating to

strike, disorders

revolutionary

or

action.

PEACE

steady,

U

PROPOSALS
ARE DISCUSSED.

I

lierebl
nntlllfsl tbnt tho undcrslgnui' ailmlnli
1(1
altovo
ostato
has
trairlx of tho
ner flnul reiKirt In tho probate couti
ot Ileinalllln county, and said coutl
hna unpointed Monday, tho 7th day l
August, 100R, n tho day for htnrln
objection to wild flnul report and til
I
soUlnment thereof.
MAY A OOIiMAN. I
Admlnlairntrlx of tho Kn'.ve of Jamil
tvro

"IT

No Indications

of

meeting

FP

POIND

FOR

IlllS

PHILIP- -

ii

dlanateli from Hmporia. Kan..
Nolki Jorgenson. tfauta Ko
ami his n reman, w. D. John-sou- ,
were In ken to the Santa Fe hospital at Tupoka In a critical condition.
They were pjlioned, as they think,
from eating cocoa nut plo at a lunch
counter early this mumlng, The men
were on their run when takon lck,
and had to stop tho train near
Tne hoad brakoman found
tho two men lying In their cab. Dr.
Freeman stated thti morning that both
men toro up and around with tboir
clothes on, and were going bonio

ss:

--

Juh- - 14.

irira

ii ami-M- n;
Corn July, Mli; Sept.

Tbe arrange
Denver. Colo.. July
ment for tbe national encampment of
be Uramt Arnr of the Ronnbllr. with
Its set era! alNllated bodies, which will
be held in this city In September, are
raoidlv noarlnn eoasnletlon. for MAHr
year Denver bos nougat the privilego!
of entertalnlug the civil war veterans
ami now that Its desire Is about Io
be fulfilled, no trouble oi expense Is
being spa.ed to Insure the visitors n
royal time.
In connection with tbe meetinga or
the Orand Army there will be It oh!
the annual gathering of the national
Wo mm.' Relief
tU. national
Daughter of veterans, tbe national
Itdlea' Aid society. Iitllo ot the O.
A. It., the Ami) Nnraee's aasoolotion.

A

jom-ge-

piNiaa

r losing

RECEIVE VETERANS

Swedlsh-NorwegiH-

-

'i

wi

between
Rmnoror William ami ICInx Oscar nt
Cells, iwatian, yeterday,lias raacheil
Berlin, nor le say report at their cm
versntlou Ukoly to i made public, na
ii is exrunroea tnut mis was strict iy
a private visit r oi.e sovereign to
another.
The initiative will probably iome
ae,
rrokn tnie
ins emperor tie- sire to nave si nrt nand tbe know!
edge of the
sit
nai Ion.
TW Ut ruian govt rument'S
Inpolicy, as tka Associated l'n
i
formed, la 4te of completa alootne
H In
Kpost
almost laolnerencc.
d here inat a tbe result of tbe meet
lug yesterday, Bniperor William uni
Oermsny win be described In tome
countries M tatting unnue interest in
IfcandagnTVUi aitslr. and seeking
for a war an InHuunoe settlement,
iuih an Mag i disavowed In advance.
Kiel, Jub
H Kmpeior William
ha appolntod King Oscar grund admiral of tka (lertnau navy.

BflWl-grfatio- u.

,,
j
- the aunt-- ,
ih. Maud al- IVriiana the next best tklfjE to !
t
H,
wn.i t hm figures ing a iiililtatialri) 1 to bo HMtMUlsUi and
o iii.ihw, the gr. a
it
i.iiik of wmcu oiu'ered go on, whlek vyng Tbe ex
" nt the uaialnii!
lperleiit-of W. K. KtlsT, tHjnniaster
i'Ih
u s ivinui i.i .use oxo-- of the eastern division of ike Hanttl
i
n. t.olftnd, as Kc. .nys the Topeka SKol Journal,
t
.iimnee
i.iM)04MM' i iu.ng
mi:..
la Uh, lie was accompanying WKltorsVott
.!
,i,.u, HMKmiii. siMd nr. avir-- on tii Dostb alley vim rrom
For the aaeath of May the purls to ArgoatlHa, and a the train
nuuiti. i .,: omlgranu from Ike Island lore tbiough Tupeka OH its swttt
was i::.i ',t', of whloh the greater nor flight, the form at a mnn standing on
rem wi. iiosaeae and Chinese ike the roar platform .uowftl up In the
i...'" oi ii,,.,, uoing to too Mwlniand. darkness.
Wi ai. getting ail tka lfuropean,
There waa a crowd ot loafers and
.
immigrant
need. Wat we need trainmen at the depot to aeo the train
,n Hi. ihimi,. is to retain tkoe who go through, Who, wheu (hoy cjght
io i, iw."
a
eight ot the man. cheered nnd
llod.
"Hurrah for Seotty! That's Scnttyl"
..,
...
T 1). Ontey. engine foreman on the Tho man who bowed and
leal engine lu tlu-- looal Santa K edged tbe ovation was hot Wnltor
yards, at night, bax returned from a H.ott. with hit millions bulging out
visit a I Paso and win rio
for of lit rorketi, hut was tho recently
duty tonight
appoiD'nl tialnmat'cr W. K, Bottor,

.

llerlln, July 11
tbe result of the

Waiinio,

itiimTgranU
i. ached th.

tr,i

common

Atolilion, pfd
inaVi
Claude Doane, charged with the llalttmoro & Ohio
114
murder of Walter I.runa. tho McKln- Ilrooklyn llnpld Transit ...
6V4
ley county aehoo) tooeher, ami who Colorado Fuel & Imn
40H
Was oaplured last Saturday In Tnos Cokirtido Southern, second
38
oanyon In the northern port o( tbe Chicago, (Iront Western, common 20
territory, wns arranged beftiren Jnstloe C. & O
tfSM
of the pee.ee in Clnllup yeatofday af eri. iiwniw
lUVsf
ternoon, lie wairotl a pruiiminnry Itrle. first
N
hearing and was bound over without i'.
148A
0874
bail to await the notion ot the next Mlosourl I'acine
Metropolitan
128
grand jury.
Whwn Doane wns romovod front tlie J exleen t'entml
214
Jell try Sheriff CodHtngteo and tsken Now York Central
lis
Hilt,
Wore the Jiutire he waa the eenler Morfolk
loti
of tnteren and the evurt room wns ftoadlHg, commoM
Psanaylvanl
112
literally rocked when tbe sheriff en
31
lakud. common
tered with tho prisoner. There was no Mock
rtepoMki
&
gt
Iron
ateel. pM.
demonstration at any kind and na he
tHiicgc
o
thorn
rr
waived examination, ha was only in
.
Panl
the court room for a few minutes.
.i8ii
sa. !
Since Donne's arrest additional erl- - Hmtnarn Itallwnr
86
denno has hem found by tho officers, T. C. A I
34
whloh proves almost lieyond a doubt Texaa Paring
120
la tbe HiHrderer Union Pnetfie, rommon ..
that the
34H!
I. ., aewmeti ....
of Lyone. It la said that wltueesea V.
U. 8.
nfd
102
have been fonmi that saw Lyons and Western Uttlon
03U
Doane togother a abort time pmvtsoa leather,
4BH
to the discovery of tt.e body ot Iyrn. Q. & V omnhmu
G2V
AtMKHsr atrwig point or uie proeeon- tlon Is said to be tbe fast that the
;
Steak Sals.
addle Doane was using at the time of
New York, Jaly li Total sales or
hi onntttro, wna the proportr of stock on the etehange to.iny aggrc'
Iyt)tia.
gated ill, sag share
The nikMMd tnurtleror kas keen
Now York Money Market.
olasod In the Mr Kin lev county JaU,
New York, Jnly II. - Prime meicnnil
where ho will bo Wirt until Ik fall
term of the district court for MelOn- - H paper, 4fMH per rent Silver,!
wwTii--- .
ley county.
im ran wa toeanv, nr
tvnvf
cant.
reran rsr
Proulalnna
ARRANGING TO

STRICTLY PRIVATE VISIT

ii

,,ir tiidiag Jua

Atohlaon,

R3U

13H

CLAIMS TO HAVE BEEN

rtau Krandaoo, July
P.Sk
MANIPULATED AGAINST
nt,
unmbMlonor of gonoral
UrtablngtoH,
P. 0, ar
of
TOBACCO GROWERS
rived in nan IrHncisoo on tha atOHBS-inKorea on Ms way iiom
whe
Jirly 14 Tnrouab the
he ha boon InaoeottMff
tin
iuiinlarant siatiutiK i the dlf-h- i. .eivipi ot varloiu com wu Hies t inn i
in H,ru oi tb- teiaiKi oi Mawail from tin- Hooth. snu statOttteats sp
.iii.i MmhI
innkiuk ii die IT"" at vaHosK ttntvH
i not
i
.4 luae ego- Hut'
that tlu utaatstlr of ih dttganweitt
l.ipaiu
.ink
io ii. mainland, and or agriculture on tubarco W4T0 beina
i tmt
:iic .ltuatlon i a tustiitr or mueh manlt'iiiiitod tn tbe interest of the
oi,.
to the pkuiier or tlio ulands.
tobaioti truei. sksefMHry W1I
Hi. iiiiute shoo thai mt hu- Qsoal non iis- begun inquiry on tka agbject
-

Amalgamated Copper
Amcrlcnn Sugar

St. Petersburg. July 11. M. Wltto
had a prolonged audience with tho
J. Oorman, Deceased,
omiioror this ufternonn. In which tho
whole subject of peace negotiations
gone
ovor
wns
in detail.
MY LIFE'
The dimeultles of tbe situation
SA
were
discussed
and Indications woro
crowd and urjlng them to renewed wlven that lira majesty
I
apt
moro
.1 ..
roprgaentlng tho vigor In their wnrfnre against capital
h Poioraon.
FAMOUS
A
FOR
PRAISE
MEDICINj
111!'
will leavo personally to govern Wlttc's conrso
oar llghlln syilBJtt, returnml tatlc combines. Mr.
tne iorntni instruction
wtiion
later
from a iiort buttnaas trip for llostan tonight, returning by way limn
given
him.
have
will
Wltto
been
Lyd
How
She
Tried
Tell
Mr. WllUditn
to
of Canada.
etv
leave St. Pelereburg next Wednesday
E. Flnkham's Vegetable Compound Jut
and will sail for the United Stntoe
In Time.
on July If).
Mrs. T. 0. Wniadsrrt. ot Mnnnlnj
HAVE TO BE BUSY WHILE TAFT'S AWAY
EMPLOYES WILL USE
Iowa, wrlloa to Mrs. Plukhum.
POLISH LANGUAGE
Warsaw, July II. Tho omployoa Dear Mrs. l'lnkhaiu i
" I can truly. My tliat you have avt rr
or the Vienna, I.odx nnd Kallox rail
i cmiiioi eiprvu niy graviiuti
ui.kiiii
ways have decided to tiso only tho you
lu word.
Polish tang'inge for the tranaaatlon of
railway iiuHinese. beg nn mr tomorrow,
If any one u punished for so doing all
employe win resign.

thf

Uon-olii'i-

MARKET REPORT

miniete. or tlie interior, rno or J. Corman. decoasod.
HAS CLOSED ant
flee hn lieen relviHl with nil Its old- itll penHina Interested

wn

U.f.

I

FOR LYONS MURDER

HEAT KILLINO
PEOPLE IN NEW YORK

Irf'u.
July. 11.
Albert
Minn
W. Itwaon made the final
Ttiomn
V.' o Stono Sprlngfl, 8. 0., July 14. speech of hi swing around tho alrclo
.South Carolina State Prons as- - hero today, addressing n largo nud
nt the oca Chautauqua asom
.n mot In annual session liore lonoe
to.i
wiih n Kratlfylns attendance, my. Hlttoo leaving lioston ton days
Tli
nriclpal feature wna nn nddroaa ago Mr. I.nwiion has delivered about
by
11. Hnrdvklck. pasaongor traffic n dozan speeches nt various point
In Kaunas. Kubrnska, Iowa and Mlitno- mati.ii'r of tho Smitliorn railway, who Hota.
tolling tho people of thoso states
tooi , hTa sukjert "The Hiory of the
th& Imiietu
So.'
and Progreas of In hi aharaoteristtc forceful style ot
the iniquities at the standard Oil
It J lelopmont

-

DOANE MUST ANSWER

"TJflforo I wrote to you tolllncr youbovti
felt, I bail doctored for over two yean rtea
and ipent lots of money on niMti mm Imds
but It all fnilnl to bil ma My itu uliiy d
1
I uirxrvd ixn. ti
rlfli bail ntweil andbwt.tii,
Ik, In' ka Its at
with fAi'itliig wlhi.
liearliiK i iwn ihIim, and 1 was u wcau
OtHiMi tunny seep nroumi.
a n iivv
I dpbll u write you and try Lvdia 1.' lu
t'omMUluI,
nnd I am
YegetAlde
lmn'
thankful Unit I did, for after following yo
1110
SMlt
VOU
fn) Of
wlllell
liutrilnllnna.
eliaive, my monthly iwrtuU tartl , I
regular ami In porfoct bmltli. Had It if
been for you I would l In my grsvo tc--l
" I slnoently trunt that tin Irtter mav lei
very suflrrlng wanuin hi uie coutilry
wrlle you for help a I dlil"
I

When women nro troub'ed wPh

w

rcirularor iNilnful menstruation weal
neat, leueorrhn&a, dtsiilaoemcnt or
ceratlon of tho womb, that
I Iam r
fssnltnr
ssivrt
tltss
tt
txst
IIIIIOIUiUMktVUJUi
vu wl
4tfobaakaehe,
J'
flatulence,

rle.

H

I

I1

i

rs

irenrral
blllty, Indigestion amtnervoti nrostr'
tlon, thny should remember there
ono tried und true remedy. L villa
Plnkhnm'a VejrotaliloCoinjKiuuilaton
remove such troubles.
Noothcr female medicine In ihe worli
hivi received auoh wldcsjircnd and u
(luaUQcd endorseracnL Itafaso all au

etltutc.

Mrs. PInUliatn Invites all alcltwomi
Hhe htuffuldi

to write her for advice.
thousands to health.
Usss.

Address. Xyn

